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German Lodges op- Odd Fellows—

Semi-Annual Election.-—ITJie semi-annual elec-
tion, amongthe nine German Lodges ofOdd Pel-’
lows in this city, has just been held. The following
will show tbe result of the balloting, together with 1
the i cceipts, expenditures, &c., of each lodge:

Acting Grand Master, Paul Ketteriinus : Deputy
Grand Master, P-Marschall; Grand'Marshal, F.
Olarenbach; • -Grand Secretary, George Eiaele;
Grand.Treasurer, Christian Ludy.
.Hermann Lodge, No. 7, founded July 28, 1818.—

Gfand Master,Charles Diehl'; Deputy Master, John: :
Claus ; -Secretary, Augustus Fastnacht ; Assistant
SecieJßty, Chailes.F. Smith ; Treasurer, Laurence
Reiniiied in the Grand Lodge, F.
Broristrup. .Receipts during the last six-months,.
$963,04..; .expenditures, $670.04; capital in the Lodge,
$3 316.97; number of members, 278.

■*' Teutonia -Lodge, No. 21, founded July 5, 1839;
Grand k Master, John Schenleberg; Deputy, Lei-
theisser; Secretary, Rudolph Stuz; Assistant do.,
John Hartman; Treasurer. .:Gptlieb;.Lehdaurer;
Representative in Grand Lodge, C.T. Rothermel.

- Receipts, $1,665.26; expenditures, $914.34; capital
of the lodge, $2,495.98; numberof members, 283.

Schiller Lodge, No. 95, founded April 15.1844-
Grand Masler, Christian Heylard; Deputy do., Ja-
cob Mens: Secretary, John Storz; Assistant do.,
Adam Ambron ; Treasurer, Casper ; Ke-

Sresentatlve in the Grand Lodge, Henry ICunzig.
eceipta, s2,232*s6‘‘expenditures, $1,242.83 j capital "

of thedodge, $5,645.16; number of members, 431..
Guttenberg Lodge, No. 106, founded April 14,1845.

—Grand Master, John Neues;.Deputy Grand Mas-
ter, Andrew Schmid; Secretary, Charles W. Klein;
Assistant Secretary, Wm. .Tackel; Treasurer, John
Hartmann ‘ Representative in Grand Lodge,
Charles"VV.Klein; Receipts, $3,043.47; expenditures,
$2,489.72; capital of the lodge; $8,846.15, and number
ofmembers, 551. ' ; . . / ,

'Walhalla Lodge, No. 171 j re-opened April24,1847.
—Grand Master, Bernhard Schmid: Deputy Grand
Master, E. W. Muller; Secretary, John Batzig; As-
sistant Secretary, Henry Metz; Treasurer, G. F.
PfUterer ; Representative in Grand Lodge, John.
Batzig. Receipts, $1,667.20.; expenditures, $1,651.53;.
capital, $4,914.04; number ofmembers, 343.

DeKafh Lodge, No. 174 founded April;25,1846.
Grand Master, Louis Beizer; Deputy G. M., Carl
Sulke ; Secretary, Henry Maurmann ; Assistant. S-
ecretary, TTcdericlc Gunzer; Treasurer,
wein; Represeiitative'in Grand Lodge,- John M.
TUfTman/iiggpintaJai Bfii. 10:expenditures; $1,463.42;

- capital of-the lodge, $4,184 54; numDeironn'enio'ers;'"
324.

Franconia Lodge, N0..189, founded July 3,1846.
Grand Master, Emil 0. Sauer; Deputy G. M.; David
Gutman; Secretary, ;Paul Ketterlinuß;.. Assistant’
Secretary, • Jacob Freyermuth y" Treasurer,,:.John.

in the Grand Lodge. PaulKetteriinus. Receipts, $1,463.47 ; expenditures;
.$1,301.78 : capital of the Lodge, $2,586.91 ; number
of members, 257.‘

Allemania Lodge. No. 312, founded April 22, 1848.
-q Grand Master, George Funk'; Deputy do.,.Wii-
•* am Broning: Secretary, Francis. Schneider ; As-,
sistant do., Hermann Heiligmaiinj Treasurer and
Representative in Grand Lodge, John G. Knorz;
receipt*, $1,960 06; expenditures, $1,571.66; capital
ofthe Lodge. $2,710.65 ynumtei* of members. 254.

Humboldt Lodge, No. 553, founded May 28,1859.—
Grand Master, Edward Ulrich ;■ Deputy do., Henry
Youngj Secretary, John Berikertf Assistant Secre-
tary, ChristianrKeim j Treasurer, arid Representa-
tive In the Grand ‘Lodge, George L. "Weigneri Re-
ceipts, $442.44; expenditures, $313.53; capital ofthe
lodge, $97615; number of members, 111.

The total number of members in the foregoing
nine lodges'is.therefore 2.832. The entire receipts
for the period named have been $15,058.44; their ex- ;
penditures $11,543.85, and their aggregate capital
$35,635.56.

Delegates are to be appointed from the various
lodges to consider the most feasible plan of having
erected a suitable monument to the: memoryof the
late Thomas "VVildey, Esq., who was for fifty years
prominently connected with the fraternity.

Gun Trade'and Oomjierce.—Theexhi-
bit of the commercial prosperity of.this city, as
found in the thirtieth animal report of the Philadel-
phia Board of Trade, is highly satisfactory. The
report, which has.been prepared with great care, by
Mr. Lorin Blodget, giveß a large quantity of valu-
able information- of a statistical character, which
clearly showsthe progressive and improving charac-
ter of our manufactures, exports and staple products.
It is stated that the exports of petroleum to foreign
ports amounted to 2,683,902 gallons, the aggregate,
value of which was $660,970. The Pennsylvania •
jßailroal carries to Philadelphia 403,412 barrels ofthe
auricle; and the Beading Eailroad, 2,353 barrels.
That carried bp Philadelphia and Erieroad was in
greater part sent oyer the New York and Erie to ;
New York, and some part of that received at Balti-
more going tothat city from Philadelphia.

It would appear that the condition Of the irori-
making districts of Pennsylvania has greatly
proved during the past year under the stimulus of a
constant demand for iron atremunerative prices. -In
the Schuylkill district, 17 anthracite furnaces were
in blaßt, making 76,000 tonß of iron. Those not in
blast were one ofthe Swedefurnaces, one at Norris-
town, Port Kennedy, and Hopewell—four only. Of
these, two will be put in blast early in the present
year, and others would have been but for the high
price of labor to raiee ores. - This has been an im-
portant difficulty in the way of many of the . iron
works of the State. The production ofthe Schuyl-
kill district proper was, in all, ofanthracite and char-
coal iron, about 80,000 tons; that of. charcoal iron*from the Longswamp and oneortwo other furnaces,-
beiDg about 4,000 ions.

The Lebanon Valley furnaces produced 30,000 tonsofpigironin 1862. There were.2L furnaces inblast in .
theLehigh district; 26 in the Susquehanna valley,
and in the Juniata and Cambria district 8,600 tons
anthracite iron were produced. The quantity ofan-,
thraoite iron made in Pennsylvania east of the moun-
tains has steadily- increased yearafter year.

The report contains among other tables, one show-
ing the comparative tonage of many leading articles *
received at Philadelphia for five years, : In 1862, of
live stock, there were received 123,089,792 pounds;
salt -meats, 84,145.977 ; cotton, 10,987,624 pounds ;'to-'
bacco, 39,400,370.. The aggregate of important articles
amounted to 058 396 tons, against 626,524 tons of the
previous year, and 424,570 .tons in iB6O. The coal-
tonnage was as follows: In 1862,162,651 tons; 1861;
n0,3G6 tons, and ini 1860, 122,281. The increase
in all was 26 per cent. The following table shows
the tonnage of the leading articles sent westward’
from Philadelphia for two years; ;

- 1561. lbs. 1862. ibs.
Drygoods.. 47,695,843 76,470,128
Groceries, except coffee 34,647,494 68^.71,73*4
Drugs, medicines, and dyes.. ..13,972,723 23,408,656
Coffee.. 11,578,619 4,783,603
Boots, shoes, hats, etc........ 5,G02,900 6,907,416
Hardware.. .11,954,339 ■ 12,590,322
Saltfish and meats 8,450,198 14,763,931

The amount of coal received at Philadelphia, in
1862, was 3,825,335,and in 1861, 3,721,815. In iB6O,
theamount ofcoal received was 4,230,336 tons. The
reportcontains in; addition a valuable statement of
the exports .and imports, at this port, obtained from
officialsources. :

Emigeation to Liberia.—The colored
population generally do not seem to entertain a very
favorable opinion of the efforts ofthe various emi-
f;ration societies in inducing them to locate inocalities where they could be their own rulers, and'
establish laws for their own public and private good;.
Many of them- denounce it as a scheme or the
whites to get the blacks out of the country, and theconsequence is,that colonization for years past has
made but slow progress.: This, we are confident,lbnot the case. An intelligent colored man, named.
Samuel C. Glasgow, left Chester county some
three or four years ago for Liberia. At the
tim'e ofleaving he had two farms, which he
disposed of to advantage, thus placing in his hands
sufficient funds to start himselfin the new country.
A few days - since, thiß individual wrote to his
brother, Samuel U. Glasgow, a resident of thiß city,
and whois well known among the: colored popula-
tion here.. The writer.speaks in the highest terms
ol affairs in Liberia, and ofhis success and happiness
since aresident there. He sayß that at their national
lair, which continued over one week, he took the
first prizes for a sawmill and some bricks, the best
ever made in theRepublic. He speaks ofa number
Of emigrants,under the Rev. Jamoßß.Amos, having
arrived, and about to settle on the St. Paul river,near to his ownlocation. .Allusion is also made to
a Mr. Gwion and lady, of Philadelphia, who emi-
grated some time since, and are highly delightedwith their new home. The writer continues: “I
was much delighted to seea man from mynative
home, but sony that there were so few who desired
liberty,'and -have the heart -to leave-prejudice and
oppression, and come to the land that flows with
milk and honey. I do assure you that if ever I
enjoyed society and pleasure,.it is at this time, and
in this place; and, apove all the blessings of,Goil,’
He haß bleßßed me with health equal to any period
ofmy past life. My social rights are equal to those
ofthe highest officialiu your country;” Allusion is
made to the church, and to the many pleasures con-;
nected theiewiri .

The writer at the present time is engaged in ma-
king one hundred thousand bricks to build the Alex.
anderHigh School. He has also the contract for

. laying the bricks. In conclusion, he says that Libe-
ria is the only place under the sun that the colored
mamoanr enjoy those rights to which he is entitled.
This letter proves conclusively that those residing lat Liberia are pleased with their lot.* Evidence of

/thiskind, coming from a colored man well known
among his race in this State, cannot be disregarded
and'passed quietly by. Storiesto.the contrary,are
framedand circulated only by thoße who are ill dis-
poaed towards these people, the majorityt ofwhom
seemrather to prefer remaining in a country where
they will ever be oppressed, than emigrating to a
land where they can enjoy equal rights and : privi-

etas a!nation. _ . .

Mary Caroline Stevens will Bail
Liberia, on Saturday, the 16th

' emigrants from Pennayl-
- of coat,'rs'paiiftge~in

-v* support u*.
. .*e voyage, besides House-roomanaweekly rations of food, lor Bix months afterarrival.The authorities of Liberia deeda half-acre lot in avillage or town, ora farm of from five to ten acres,according to the size of the family or the locationselected, New: settlers become citizens on taking

the oath of allegiance, and have theright of votingand holding oilice, with the increasing prejudicesandrepulßion here, and the growing attraction andprosperity there, it isreasonable to hopefor a larger
emigration ofthe colored people to that thriving re-public than heretofore.

Phiekds’ Yeaisly Meeting.—On Mon-day last the yearly meeting oi' the orthodox branch©I the bociety of Friends commenced. The meeting
*\vas -inaugurated under the usual conditions ofcloudy skies and muddy streets; Why the Quakersshould always brig bad weather with them, seems toa. some inexplicable. They cannot see a logical con-
nection between the two. The Friendß have aßsem-hied In: large .numbers. Their grave garments, andserene, if not severe, demeanor, maydaily be'seen inFourth, and Arch: streets, enhancing the life of the’■ (during short hours of fair-weather respite)

’ through the very power ofcontrast. . They are a mo-dest and well-mannered set, possessing as much pro-
, voking modesty and reticent manliness as anysect,

considered as a sect, in Uiuiatendom. “ Loud” is anepithet elsewhere applied to a kind, of dregs whichAmericans would calf flashy. The attire of the
Friends isdecidedly quiet, Thebusineßß transactions,
as before hinted at, are conducted in the buildingatFourth and Arch'streets. :Xtis to be wished that du-ring the present season at least, of the meeting ofthese most well-mannered and unobtrusive denomi-nations, that the weather, will be.,continuously pro-pitious, and that their business transactions will beboth pleasing to themselves and satisfactoryto anypart of the public having cognizance of them. Theinterests of their own body, .and the differences ’Oftopinion bred by difl’erences of individual bias, have
hereto? Icntleretl their meetings as interesting as

, Ilie heavens now clis-Qdite. a number of planetary bodies. Venuswhich .during the summer will hold » nrnmininrposition in the western portion of the skyfis Sjw asconspicuously” beautiful as ever Tn ♦»?• siSSJj
lation Gemini, and In the nelghborhood

C
of

BthP8thPstellar twins, pastor and Polluxf Marsmay he seen, The planet TJranuß is inconstellation, but is invisible to the naked cS,Turning toward the feast, Jupiter willnoticed as the most brilliant object in that part ofthe heavens. ' About three or four degrees distant*°“ appears the bright star Spica, in the eon-"arefullTnbi'f0- If ot tkese twobecarefullynoted now and a month hence, the planet
of thePP

st»r
*

m.v6 “pveda degreepr so westwardSteam?V ?£ ithou?„h ln reallt y- it ia travelling s■ fmS&K? *he,.‘opposite direction. ■ ■
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ancients will thus Soon hd p]ayv?it?jn^f
fn«t l:CUry wiU-rorsevJaf^^^

Fob tiie Sodtuehn Beockamsh SouAd'-
jioks.—TheUulJed States transport MasaachusettaActing VolunteefLieutcnant W. H.’West; will saii
from the navy yard on Saturday next. All letters, ;newspapers, and jjaclcagcs, if left, at the navy yard
before said date, will be delivered to any, point onthe Southern blockade to where directed., > ■ >■ ■ -

- The Contest in the Fifth Congees-
will* berememberedf that

Charles W. Carrigan, who is contesting M.-Russell
Thayer’s flight to a seat in the-next Congress from,

t the'Fifih district/intended to contiflueto take'tes-
timony in the case to present to Congress, though
.Mr. Thayer had given hotice that he would nob at-
tend Biich because' the. time- for holding
them had expired, and he regarded such proceedings
as being in direct violation of the act of: Congress
upon the subject. In spite of .the protestations of
the incumbent, Judge*Bryan adjourned the exami-
nation held some time in February last, and which
should have closed the whole matteraB far aB the
contestant iB concerned; to/Bome day in March,
when they were to meet at Fraiikford to! resume,

.taking testimony. Pursuant to this adjournment, ;
. Judge Bryan, who is the presiding magiatrate of the

hoaid, Carrigan, ancPbia counsel, Mr. Yaridy¥e,“inet
at the place agreed upon, and resulted their labors,
since which time they have had several meetings in
this city. But with all their investigation, and
notwithstanding .the affair waß entirely-,one;aided,
nothing was discovered .to help in thesmallest de-gree to establish Carrigan’s right to:the seat which
he contests. It was finally.concludedto pay Bucks

. county another ‘vlsitj and overhaul ‘ some more
ballot-boxes, thus setting aside and disregarding the
official returns of Bworn election officers., 2 According
to agreement, a hearingwas held at Bristol, onWed-
nesday last. A number-of witnesses were sum-
moned and examined, tfnd: the result of the day’s
labor was a clear gain of two votes for Mr. Thayer.

The hearing was resumed again on Friday last,
- and theresult of .the investigation was another loss

to Carrigan ofone vote. The board then adjournedto meet at Germantown, on the 12th of May.

• Magnificent Testimonial to a Brave
Officer.— Some time since, the officers and men.
composing the Ist Brigade, 3d Division, 6th Army
Corpß of the Army of the Potomac, determined to
compliment ; their assistant adjutant general, Capt.
H., O. Banney, by presenting .him with" an elegant
service ofsilver, and appointed a committee of gen-
tlemen to carry out their object. The gift, manu-
factured by Messrs. Bechtel & Eno, is now ready for
presentation, and was yesterday examined at their
wareroomB, No. 635 Arch street, by a number ofciti-
zens. Theservice is massive and elaborately'wroughf,
the ornamental devices being of a patriotic cha-
racter, and executed in excellent taste. It numbers
a richly-chased salver,' tea set, urn. magic wine-
case, tureen, cake basket, goblets, ladles, knives,
forks, &c. Each of the main articles contains this
inscription: “ Presented to Oapt. H.r O. Ranney, A.
A. G., First Brigade, Third Division* Fifth Army
Corps, Army, of the Potomao, as a token of friend-
ship arid esteem, by the officers and men of his bri-
gade.” The whole iB enclosed in a
walnut case, lined with buckskin, ready for delivery.
We may state thatthe design and execution of this
elegant testimonial reflect creditupon the committee

. having thematter in charge, no less than upon the
firm to which its manufacturewas entrusted.

Meeting oe.the Loyal Women oe the
: Nation.—A circular is now being extensively dis-
tributed calling for a meeting of the loyal womenof
the nation, to meet at New York, on. Thursday, the
14th of May. The circular says : '

“ Woman is equally interested and responsible
with man in the flnal settlement of this problem ofself-governrherit; therefore, let none stand idle
spectators now. When every hour is big with des-
tiny, and each delay' but. complicates our difficul-
ties, it is high time for the daughters of the Revolu-
tion, in solemn council, to unseal the last will and
testament of the Fathers—lay 'hold oftheir-birth-
right of freedom, and keep it a, sacred- trust for all
coining generations.” ' !

It is the intention: to have the women of every
loyal State represented, and all communications, re-
lative to and for the meeting, should be addressed to
Susan B. Anthony, 'No. 48 Bcekman street, New
York. ■ -

Tite Degree ofRebecca.—Quite an in-
teresting time occurred at the Odd Fellows’ Hall, in
Third street, below German, on Monday evening, on
the occasion 6f ;.the conferring of the degree of Re-
becca upon a number of the wives ofthe members
of the Southwark; Lodge, No. 146, I. O. of O. F.
There were about fifty ladies present with their hus-
bands,r and, after the. degree.was'conferred; a hand-
tome collation was set out in the lodge-room, and all
seemed to enjoy themselves heartily. This lodge is
one ofthe oldest and; most prosperous in the city,
and is composed of an. excellent class of member-
ship.; They have accumulated-quite a large fund,and dispense a great deal in a charitable way.'

! Tin-: Flag of tub 01st P. V.—A few
days since we cave a sketch'iof the history of the
Gl&tEegimentjP. V., ColonelGeorge O. Spear. The
flag which they so gallantly.carried through the bat-
tles we recapitulated is nowin this city,on its way
to the Stateauthorities from whom itemenated, and
caD he seen for a few days at , Colonel Dare’s, No.
1406 Chestnut'street. The first flag carried by the
regiment was oneowned by the lamented Col.Eippey,which was thoroughly fiddled, and the staff so shat-
tered as tobe entirely unfit for service. The third
flag (given by the State) the regiment expects in a
few days to bring out ofbattle with honor.

TV's noticed Me. G- W- Mudlen, pro-
prietor of .Oresson Springs, in the city a few days
since, from whom we learn that-he is making prepa-
rations to open thiß popularresort, at an early day,
with additional improvements andattratstions..-This
intelligence will be gratifying to; the manypersons
who arc in the habit’of spending their summer
monthß at Cresson Springs, which, under the ma-
nagement of Mr. M.,have become a most desirable
retreat.

Counterfeit Postage Currency.—
The bogus flftyrcent postal notes in circulation may
be readily detected by examining the baclts of the
notes wherethe words “or designated U. S. deposi-
tory’l occur. In the genuine-note there is a flourish
composed of three curved lines under these words.
Inthe counterfeit there are but two lines.

Condemned.—'The brig Josephine and
her cargo, consisting of450 bales ofcotton, capturedby the U.S. steamer Hattcras, have been condemned
by the Prize Court. The claimant was a French-
man, although a British flag was found upon the
vessel. ■ •

. Identified.—The lad ‘wlio was drowned
in ,the Schuylkill, near Coates-street.wharf, while
swimming, as mentioned, has been identified as
Joseph McCullough. He resided in the State House
steeple with- his brother-in-law, one of the bell-
ringers.

; Bale of Eeal Estate, Stocks, &c.—
Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Philadelphia
Exchange, yesterday, at noon, the following stocks
and real estate: • -*

SO shares Merchant Hotel Company, $6 per share
—slso.
\, 85 shares Westmoreland Coal Company, $13.25per
share—sl,l26.2s. ~

95 shares Westmoreland Coal Company, $l3 per
share—sl,23s, , '

1 sharePhiladelphia Library—s2s.
1 share Mercantile Library—sB.so.
$2,000 bonds Union Canal Company, 22 per cent,—

$440.'
$B,OOO bonds Union Canal Company, 20>£ per cent,

—5.1,640.
$2,000 bonds Camden and Atlantic Kftilrcmd Com-

pany—sl,2oo. .
300 Bhares Wyoming Canal Company, $2l per

share—s6,3oo. . ■70 shares Consolidated Coal Company, $7.50 per
share—ss2s. '

50 shares Fame Insurance Company, $20.50 per
share—sl,o2s. 1
l share MercantileLibrary—s9.so.
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 329 Gaskill street/west of Third street—sl,3oo.
Valuable atorej Nos. 239 and 241 North Third street

—525,700. ......
.

Four-story brick dwelling, Race street, west of
Thirteenth street,Subject to a yearly ground-rent of
slBo^and mortgage ot si,ooo, $50^54,050;'-^ r

-

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 18 Bank street—-
s7,9oo.

Modern country residence, Stenton avenue, north
ofThorpefs lane, Germantown—s6,Boo. . ‘

Three-story bnck dwelling, No. 1651 North Ele-
venth street, south of Oxford—s9oo, Subject to a
yearly ground-rent of $6O.

Lot .of. ground, Fifteenth street, south of Hunt-
ingdon—sSo.

Two*story brick dwelling, Federal Btrect, between
-Eighth and. Ninth. Subjectto a yearly ground-rent
of$42—$1,550. . , --;,;•••■•

Sincelast report: -

Valuable residence, No. 1206-Chestnut street—-
s2s,ooo. ■■■•■ •. • ..

Sale of a Prize Vessel.—Tho prize
schooner Glide, recently captured, off Charleston,
sold yesterday by order of the United .States -Mar-
shal, at auction, for $2,450. . , , -V,.

*We acknowledge tlie sum of $1 for The
Newsboys’ Aid Society.' V.

T-H 33 POLI C E.
Mr. Commissioner Heazlett. 3

Tlie Solomon and.-Jaclcson Case*
The case of Louis Solomon and Benjamin Jackson,

that hat recently, occupied such a large share ofpublic
attention, .before Mr. Chas.F. Heazlett, the United StatesCommissioner, came up for-argument’-yesterday afeer-n« on.

Sir. Coffey, the. United. States district, attorney, said
this suit' hadbeen brought under the'act of 'Congress of
July 31st, lS6lj providing a~penaltyupon twoor more

. persons convicted of conspiracy to levy war against the
Government of the.Unitcd States, to overthrow or put it
dowuby fovce./The' defendants in this case had pur-
chased goods, and did commence to send them into an in-
surgent State.- ,The goods were of,tw<> classes, for ordi-
nary or general usVand for special use
to the comfortof wounded or sick persons. Though not
exactly-warlike -instruments,-yet ‘were to bemused for
purposes growing out.of the war.-- Jr ■'The District‘Attorneynow;, addressed the Commissioneron the UiU'erence between, constructive and active trea-
son. He considered that, if a hundred men had banded

uifsasssissffsssi:would,m hiB opiniou,be co-conspirators, althongrh not ac-tualiy eugaged m destroying the house, even if theydiduot fayor the destruction of; the fahric.. In-this light heconsidered thetdefendahte. were placed. .Though theymay not desire tQ' overturn; the Government, yet' theySf,l^aeasred
4?

n n. woSk of.raiding and comforting those™!S;Wer
,
e 3ctlve

,
thah work./. He believed that, ac-cording to the evidence adduced, no sane person wouldfora momentsay these defendants were not engaged in

esS ’ goods did notreach their
\be '-coimsel for.defence, summedvib]atidh

t^l
1i 0/^w S 'C^ll? contending that they had not

. violated tne law. There was no evidannA af nil n>£,„
?,O:2J ?£iie6 *° êt .her to overthrow, put dom, or levy

: a
i at most, all. they deserved was to bemulcted into the penalty of havmv th'ftir's2e

iiscated, . admitting the suggestion of the District At-{oruey to be well taken. But the defendants here do notclaim to the goods at all. It is agreed by alltnafc there is no commonlaw of theUnited>Stat4 thathasfi’ thereany specia1 enactment touch? ’ing such a, case. The duty, therefore,of theConimls-S.°nvlsocf^tn,Uildertbcvact ot Congress of 1863, whichfh persollwho may. be arrested by - order of. the Executive, or. any member of> the Cabinet, mavbave a bearing within twenty days after Ills arrest. TheCommissionerhas full jiower to bind over or dismissiei u 6 exaimne this a little further: Suppose 3lthe inferences suggested by the District Attorney aref]« la,+as eie .^e^n, opeparticle of evidence that thede-fco^8p’r
.
ed together to levy War or overthrowthe Government by force If there is not, why'should -they notbe discharged at once from custody ?Theufc-most that can possibly be said in thiscase is simply this ‘these.men were engaged in trying,,by contraband busi- ‘*P-niake ahttle money. This, In point of fact, is2i.liis.iS reallybe said about it. Now, inasmuch as noparticular law has been violated, these men are certainlyentitled to their discharge. finHri' Implied,in concluding the argument,

°K‘eomfoi't toia public enemy, to the coun-ts ~1
8 treason. In regard to.the insurgents, it has re-

‘. Dr. Hamill uow caine-inwith Deputy U S MarshalSharkey, who hadan attachment for him! The Doctorsaid that he was present on Saturday, and also on Mon-day, but hawas infci*nied..the case had gone over.' Hoalso,said that he had seut a list, such as ue District At-torney desired He had sent: it by Despatch to MrFraukim, Chief ofDetectives. .. . , '

Jfr.'*»WlcU{U' wKo'at that moment had just come in,was asked by the District Attorney if he had received itto which he responded an emphatic no.-.
i The book of -Dr. Hamill was submitted to the Com-inisaioner.d ’-There was no: entry upon it, as to the surgi-
cal instruments;- or- amputating Instruments.. Besidesthis,; the discovered that a number ofleaves had been torn out. Hesaid the-book was not'satisfactory, and useless;for reference, as itwouldnot beadmitted as evidence ilfcoifrh' ' - i- - . ..

..

The Commissioner.saidthat he would give his decisionat one o'clock to-day.,'-
- •'

[Before Mr, Alderman BeiilerJ ' ‘' v
A Dl 88eitationi on Copperheads. <;

,i;^il s.LeTerisu Si ft man giving: the name of.William Har-il^™} 8 npaigned at the Central Station ona charge of
Peace. -From'the'evidence adduced;'-it-

-5nlfriS&t« f Yafi in restaurant at the corner ofFifth'AnUnV^6^ Btre andit wa&< iiotdohg--befdrea-ilght
of .Copperheads.., A policeofficer.

■ m's?ers ifs an TnnAiofi11® reBtftura,it getting a plate of?nln : Trho fnr Jnml6 Jnßn ha ® a right to do; two >flffnitfHt °w,>‘ cwhraoriced'abusing andrKeadf - wherenS»lfel^ln, ent; called them Cop-
dol'ended’lnmseinvy atvliiuiK thofirst man at'.iufct when-he- wts about SintO aSrll

The other mia who;was arrested inade his |He, )]ke>Hardinfr, .tPaB 4 sp>iiewhat .undei^tha8

of licmoivTvHe said that&andhisfriend 6,
Mr VcGmSSS?stopredat the rest’turanffand.calied for a plate ofwSfJ?’•;Jus*,at* this,.moment ihe.otfeer, man (fiardthSl®*'-CoppA’oeaas ought not to eat soup;” T said, ®Tf.ptrbeads then' I'm r'ouß ” t.,tU

* 'r.h:4Wi - • uSt l

- ' • . ARRIVE!).
...

: Steamship.Norman, Eakeiy4B hours from Boston, withmdse and passenger* to Henry.Winsor& 'Co. At 5P Mon Monday saw a bark ashore onJbe-Flogger, supposedto be British. Shelay in'a bad. position.
■' Snip Clyde, (Br), Perry, 53 days from Liverpool, withmdse.to John R Penrose—vessel to EASouderA Co. Re-ports the Br brig Anna, frohi Porto Rico, off Liston’s,
andbark Irvine and brigoPrincess Royal, both from StThomas, below"Reedy Island, all' coming up; The Cwas towed up by tug Delawaro.

Sclir Promoter (Br), Smith, 9 days from Halifax; NS,
withfish to Henryr Wineor<& Co. v - u .r

*

' Schr -Laurel, .McFarland, 6 days' from'.Boston,‘"withmdse.to E A'Soiider A CoV) )•- >■; ■ • ’ -;V
: Schr-N & H Gould, Crowell, 9 days from Boston, ’with'pats to CrowellA Collins. :

Disney, from Boston; with mdse to Ga Kerfoot. n

New’Biafoid,

! Scbr;JC Baxter, :Price,; from Port,Royal, in ballast to-
. captain. \

Schr Clara, Irons, 4days fiom; Alexandria, in ballastto captain. ■, SchrMnria Louisa (new), from Milton, Del, in ballastto captain.; ’
: Sclir T Benedict, Risloy, from Hartford.Schr Daniel Morris, Wilmington.-
' D

Ciir Crane, from Alexandria.
• »BBascom,WUliams;from Lynn. --

" '
§c^ Tirrell.fi’omAcquia Creek.

= gchrW. Sirns, >laaon, from'Fortress~ Monroe. ' ■ -
’ «?• Hannah Blackman, Gandy,from Fortress Monroe.Steamer Ironsides. Vanderveer,.'24 hours from NewToi'k.-withmdse toW MRaird A Co w

Steamer Ann/ Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from N York,'witli mdse to WP Clyde;' ... -7.-;.
*

1 th- „i, .
«

CLEARED.Slup Catharine, Freeman, Liverpool, Workman A Go.. BngNerald, Gray;Noston !, Twells ACo.
Salisbury, CF Norton it Co’Helen, Demckson, New York,- Hammett, VanDuscn A Locbman. ~? ■ '

V Schr Ellis, Adams, New York,', - doSchrFrank Herbert, Parker,Nostoh, ; '" do'SclirvWhtie Squall,': Haley,. Bostoh, rSinnickson AGlover. - ■- - ’"i ...

SchrH B Bascom, Williams; Boston, Castner, Stickney
& Wellington) \ r i., . ; r-v

SclirDaniel Morris, Hoover, FallKiver, do-ochr Hiawatha. Disney; Newburyport; Blakiston; Graff
Schr T Benedict, Risley. Norwich. L Audenried A Co.
|c}irSaDiuelIst,-Singer; AlexandriahA.G.CattellA Co.Schr little Rock, Bowen,) '-.do) -i doic ,r ,LP°J r^llc.e ;

Klee, Beaufort, Tyler, Stone A Co.;
termastenr -

Smith}’McJ?adder, Washington, USQuar-

l5I'HWilLi,Dg,Dado,Baltimore.A'GroveB,Jr..btr Now-York; Fultz,- NewYork, W-P.Clyde. - • y '

■; ;. ■ ‘(Corresiiondenceof ThePi'ess.) -) .'V) •

ti.a f the Union Canal paased into ’the^PchuvlkiU-.Canal-to-day,abound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows: ' “

•
ir

,
on to

r
Gray’sFerry; S Kohv, blooms towoiks; Morning Star, limestone to Samuelgj?™?warri BouritU iron ore to B B Thomas; Har-ner A loustv lumber to Plvnck; Ira T Headley, dotow&J&w“Bh:t.- I,on-''9 ->i 9Uri &C ' to Humplireysi Hotf- ■■ * . ■ -.f :

.memoranda.
yioh’s”to08th* n?t- aid’- ll™-ce > ■*lriT<!d at L ‘veri>ool pro-

ntBJ)r
,,e

Bdl“l6tl;;iS!- f
?,;

d' fol'- Phlladell>lUa- ™ leadin "

.

Sehrs Marr'Standlslii auaMary Clail^Howard.,bMce . for Newburyport,^‘at siw-port iUth mfctr - i
‘ Sellr MaryEllen,- pase. -saUedfromNantucket 13thinst ?'-'

for Philadelphia;•*',,:; ‘

- ’•
> -

Schr America, Mears.uenoe,'-arrived at'New "HaVftri'-
.y

MUNICIPAL CXiAIMS.

...TAX 01AIMS. .
'

-*■- Office of, Rrceiverof. Taxes,
• -PHir,AnEr,rntA, Match 25, 1861 '.

v ;NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to'the owners of the •t properties mentioned in the-appended memoranda of
claims for taxes, .that wj.ltb.of scire.faclaa.will be issued N
therein in six week's from the date hereof, unless the
game are ‘paid to FREDERICK tl. ADA Ms, Esq., At-
torney for Receiver of Taxes, at his office* No. 1588 Souths. SIXTH Street. * '‘'-• *

In the Courtof Common Pleas for the Cityand County
of Philadelphia. ./ ;■ "

r•’, • - ‘
The-City of Philadalphia'vs E BA.KER,owner or re-puted owner, or .whoever may Be owner, March term,1863, No 81,' State and* city taxes for 1858, for $29 23: lotNorthwest corner:;of■ Allegheny avenue and BrownBtreet, in.th«'\Kinetecnth.Sva,rd.-'V, ?a; ,• ; , • ft- ; 1
Same vssame, March term, 1863, Np 71, taxes for 19-53, 1$27.97; lot southwest corner WelUugtoo.. and Brownstreets, m the Nineteenth wardr " •

. Same va Mrs CAMPBELu, C P, March term, 1863 No65, taxes for ;1855,516S .75;,.10t southeast corner - Einhth•and Reed streets, iu the First ward. BUT
„Same vs JACOB OARRIGAJS, C P, March term; 1863,N0.73, for 1858, $49.84; lot and three-story brick build-ing, northwest coiner Fourth and Lombard streets, inthe Fifth ward;

T
Same vs HINCHMAN& STEEL, CP, March terra, 1863,

No74,f0r1858, $29.71; .lot of ground south side of Whar-ton. 11l feet 2 inches east of Eighth' street, in the Firit■Ward..' ...-

, Same vs ;JiCOB CARRIGAN, CP, March term; issfc
• No 75, for 1808 $76 66; lot and three-storybrick building,
ebuth side ofPine street, 36 feet east of Seventh street 70-' feet front, 81 deep, in the Filth ward. • . ’ . ! *
: Same vs J HOPKINS/- C P, March term; 1863 No84, for 1858, $91.70; lot of ground, northwest corner.EUlithandßeedstreets. 'in the First ward,_loQ. feet. by’

Same vs LITTLETON-HERBERT, C P, MaTch term.1863, No 77, f0r.1858, $103.52; lot. and three-story brick
. house, northwest corner Sixth and. St Mary streets, in: the,FimwardV 23 feet brs7- . • : , ; * * '

■ Same vs WILLIAM RAWL, C P, March term. 1863.No S3, for ISSS, $15.61; loto ground, west side of Eighthstreet, 185 feet south of Reed street, in tne Eirst ward.-32feet by 90: ■■ *- - . ; : - ■tome vs same, C P. Marchterm, 1863, No 72, for 1858;
$47.47; lot of ground, southwest corner Eiahth and Reea
streets, -00 feet by 90.: U'theFirst ward. - • - - «

Same vr DAVID aIXENS, C P,Alarch term, 1863, No: 80, forlSsB,-'8;6.22; loc west side of Front street, 90 feet
,by 100 deep/at the distance of98 feet north; of Cumber-land street, in the Nineteenth ward. : , r

Same vs J Evans, C 1\ March term, 1563, No 73, for
1858, $35. 07: loi of ground southeast corner Washingtonand Fifteenth slreets. 64 feet by 27, in the Firsts ward;/

Same vs JOHN ANSPACH; C P, March term, 1853, No76, for 1858, $47.58; lot of ground southwest corner Duke
street and Leliishavenue, 23 feet 6 inches b 7 27deep, in
the Nineteenth ward. t . ■ ,- :

Same vh JOSHITA BETHELL, C P, March term, 1863,
No 82, for 1838. $23.39; lot of ground southeast corner Al-legheny avenue aud Miller,street, 60 feet by 191 deep, inthe Nineteenth ward. ; % ,
: Saihe'vs R ALSOPr C P; March term, 1863, No 79, for1858,'584.47; lot and three-story brick house, east side ofSixth street, 93 feet 6 inches south of Green street, 18 feet

by 35 deep; in th» Twelfth ward. / " ’
/ Same vs R JARUNDLE, C P, Marchterm, 1563, No £7, -

tax for 1858.' $132:16; lotand three-story brick dwellidg,
east side'ob Broad, 62 feet south of Poplar street, 30 feet
front, by 60 feet deep; in the Fourteenth ward/ , T.
- Same vs R I ARUNDLE,«CP, March term, 1863, No 58;taxlBsB, $132.16; lot and tliree-story brick dwelling east
side of Broad, §2 feet south of Poplar street. 30 feet by 160
decpiin the Fourteenth ward. : ■ - ' ' /;. I .

: Same vs Mrs CAMPBELL, C P, March term, 1563, ho •
56, tax 2558, lot of- gronnd on the-.-north sidejof
Reed street, 171 feet west of Seventh street, 112 feet byjl
deep, in theFirstward.-- - ' r , :- ; |
: ; Samevs JOHN-BEKRY, CP, March term, 1863;.-No«4,
tax 185$, sS.il7; lot of ground on the south sidc ofLindbn
street, 80 feet east of Malvern, 20 feet by 110deep,'in tneNineteenth ward. ■ • 1 •

; Same vs C BRAWL, CP, March term,lB63, No 87, tax ’
1855, $35.98; lot of ground on the> north sideof jßehdstreet, 253 feet west of Seventh, 64 feet by 70 deep, in theFirstw&rd.' ... ‘.’'.--v 1
-Same vs SARAH A ADAMS, ;C P, March term 1843,No 02. tax 1858, $12.66; lot- of ground on the west sidelofFourth street, 7a feet south ofCherry', 34 feet frontand extending to CadwaDader street,-in the Nineieenth■ ward. •• ' • ( - -• :•

..

.. !
> Same vs JOHNBEDITCH,. C P, Marchterm, 1863, No66, tax 1556, $28,85; lot ; ofground 'ohthe south sidelofBrown street. 22 feet west ofClearfield, 100 feet by IDS

deep, in the Nineteenth ward; ■• = • - x ; 1
> Samevs GORDON A BROWN, C P. March term, 18S3,taxlBsB, N066,^560.71;v10t,0f ground on the northeast

. corner,,of. GaulAnd Division streets, 93‘ feet by 135 deep,
to Millerstreet; in the Nineteenth ward. 1 /

Samevs Mr QUINN, C P, March term,51863, tax 1555,No 69,- $65;95; lot an d’six two-story brick irouses, begin-
ning at the southwest coiner oiNYatkine au'd'Fourihstreeis, 96,feet 6 inches by 6.3 cletp; housesnumbered 17.
14, 36, 18, §O, 22, 24, in the First ward.
: Samevs JACOB BEAN, CP, March term, 1563, No 63,
tax 1658, $2O 25; lot of ground on the southeast cornerof Adams and Lemon-streets, 61 foet by 150 deep, in theNineteenth ward. - .
VSame vs W BEALE, C P, March term, 18S3, No 61, taxIS3B, $13.95; lot of ground west sioe of Pepper street, 00feet north from.Sepviva; 60 feet by 59 deep, in fche?Nine-teenthward. ‘ ' ' : • •

- Same vs JOHN V BRADLEY, C P,.March term, 1863,
N067, tax ISSB, $4.55; lot ofgroundreast side of Bodiiiestreet, late Adams street, 110south Cherry, 17feet by
49 deep, in the Nineteenth ward. ' •

Samevs JOHN P BROWN, CP,March term, 1863, No64.. $20.26; lot ofground aiid blacksmith-shopat the junction of Fitler street, Second aud Montgomen*
streets, in depth 90 feet, more or. less, in ihe Nineteenthward.r Same yn DANIEL 'ALLEN, C P,' March term, 1363. No.60. tax 1858, $15.89; lot of ground on the west side ofWilliam street, ISO feel north ofTulipstreet, 54 feet by
102 deep, in the-Nineteenth ward., - ? - i
i Same vs Mr LV£NSETTER,.C P, March.term, 1861 !No 48, tax 1858, lot of ground on the north side ofVine street, 95 feet east ofSecond, 14 feet by 47 deep,’ia

•»theEleventh ward. '

lSame vs JACOB CLARK, CP, March terra, 1863, No'46, fax ISuS, s:•s. 24; lot of ground southeast side ofRich- -mond street, 120 feet 10'inches southwest of Westmore-.land street, SO feet by. ItO feet in depth to Torpin street,
in the Nineteenth ward. -: . . \ I■; Same vs J M CHURCH* C P,'March term,' 1863, No 33,
tax 1858, $32.21; lot of groundon the southwest corner ofCommissioners avenue and Spring street,: 57 feet 2>£inches by 136feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward. : 1 T

Same vs CHARLES. M CONRAD, C P, March term,1563, No 31, tax 1858, $31.89; lotofground on theeasi side
of Front sti’eet,'' 150 feet horth/ofCumberland‘street; 200
feet by 137 deep,'in the Nineteenth ward.

-. Same vsE. NEAL, C P, March term, 1863; No 51, tax
1858, $62.93; house and lot east side of Twelfth street, 17
feet north from. Wallace ctreet, 17 -feet by 90 deep, in the -Fourteenth ward.- --- i

Same vs-FREKMAN SCOTT, CP. Marchterm, 1863, No
55, tax 185S, $372.35; house and ilot and the
green.house on the southeast cornel*of Race and Nichol-'
son streets, 42 feet by 88 feet deep, in the Sixth ward.
‘ Same ys JOHN,DONNELLY, C P, . Mdi*ch term, 1863,
No 59,-tax1858/$181.79; lot and four brick dwellings, on
the north side of New street,: 113 feet east from-Second
street, IS feet by 50feet ileeD, in the Sixth ward.?
v Same vs same,, C P, Marcn term, 1863, No 56, tax 185S, v$62.84; lot and house on the north side of New street, 131
feet east frcfm Second street, IS feet by 50 feet deep; in theSixth ward., ,

Samevs E J S CREASE, C P/March term 1863, No 53, !
tax ISSS, $20.18 ; lot ofground on the soathwest rcorner
of Lambert and Wensley streets, 140feet by 145feet deep,'
in the Nineteenth ward. '

. Same vs GEORGE OONNELL, C P, March term 1863,No 49, taxlSsS, $!4.12 ; lotof groundon the east side'ofMaple street, 140 feet north of-Larchstreet, 40 feet by 105feet. deep,, in the Nineteenth ward. ■/-

: ’ Same vs GEORGE BROWN, C P, March'termlS63, No--44, tax ISSS/$7.20:;;lot; of ground on the south side of
Maplesi reel, 120feet east from Melvale street, -20 feet by

.100feet deep, in tbe.Nineteenth ward.: :/” •/ /

! Same vs Air. ATTMOORE,, C PMarch term' 1363,'N0 54,.
tax l&S. $17.20 ; lot ofground and old bj ick building on
thehofthwest corner,of Huntingdonand Salmon-streets,
34 feet by 75 feet deep, inthe Nineteenth,ward. •.;* *.'./? *. *
. Same vs JAMES BROWN, C P, March term 1863, No 37,'
fax ISSS, $7.20;10t of ground on the east: side of .Torpin.street, 120 feet south of Tioga'street, 60; feet by 140-ieet'deep; in'the Nineteenth ward. - -

Same vs BINGHAM .& DOCK, C P, March term/1863,/.N0;70,.taxi1858;:515.68; lot of gi'onnd north'sid&of Adams
street,'s4'feefc ea6t of Lemon street, 54 feet by ,140deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.

Samevs-JAMES BROWN, C P, March term, 1863, No47.. $12.68; lot 6f ground on the south side of.
Somerset street,:263 feet east from Amber street, 3G feetby 179feet dem>; in the Nineteenth ward.
• Same vs JOHNBROWN, C P, Alarch term, 1863, No
33, tax 1858, $12,63; lot of .ground on.the south side ofSomerset street, 299 feet east irom Amber street, 36 feet,
by 179 feet deep. in the Nineteenth ward. .

-

/

Same vs BUCKMAN, C P, -March term, 1863, No 35.
taxlBsS, sB.l7vl.otofground onthenorth side ;ofPalmer
street, 180 feet? east :of -Melvale street, 20 feet by 100 feet
deep, in the'Nineteenthward/ :

Same -vs -Mr BAKER, C P, March term»lS63/No34)£,
tax 1858, $26 37; lot of‘ground southwest corner of Alle-
gheny avenue and Mercer street, 70 feet by 37 feet deep,

1 the Nineteenth ward. :! ' -
/ SamevsJAMES BARTEN/CP, Marchterm, 1863, No..
50, tax iB5B, $16.53 ; lot nf ground on the northeast corner
ofTulipandAVood streets, 50 feet by 61 feet deep, in the
Nineteenth wal'd. . ' .

‘

/ •

i Samevs A F CAMPION, CP, Marchterm, 1863, No 36, '
tax”3BsBrr slls.S9;*'lot of /ground/southeast corner ofFrahkford road and Allegheny avenue, 130.feet bv 319feet four inches to Waterloo street, in the Nineteenth
ward.

Same vs J B CORT, C P, March term, 1863, No 45J£,
tax 1858, $10.59; lot of ground nortleast side-of Pepper

/ street, 110 feet south of Sepviva street, 60 feet' by 59 feet
/-deep, in thd Nineteenth ward. •

Same vs OWEN CLARK, C P» March term, 1863, No
45, tax 1858, $5. 09; lofc ofeground onthe northeast corner-
Richmond streets*20-feet by 100feet deep,"
in the Nineteenth ward. .. ....

Samevs J SCOLSTON, C P, March term, 1863, No 52,
tax 1858/$14.15; lot of ground on the north'side of Rich- ,
mond street, 320 feet southwest from Maple street,2o feet
by 200 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.
‘ Samevs JACOB CARRIGAN,,CP, March term, 1863,.
No —, tax 1858, $65.79; lot of ground and six. houses
thereon erected, 159feet 9 inches, north fromBrown, on
the east side of Fifth street, 17feet by 133feet deep, in the
Twelfthward. i
- Same ys CHARLES CREMBEIN, C P, March term,1863, No 32, tax 1f58,520.31; lot on the east side of Frank-
ford road, 65 feet south of Lehigh, avenue, 90 feet by 110
feetdeep, in the Nineteenthward/. • i

Same vsWILLIAAI CREASE, CP, March term, 1863,
No 34, tax ISSB, $15.03; lot of ground on the west side of
Front street, 18S feet noi’th from Cumberlandstreet, 54
feet by 110 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Sdmevs JOHNDAILEY, C P, March' term/1863. No.
39, tax 1858, $20.24; lot of ground on the east side ofBrown street, 75 feet south of Reading Railroad, 58- feet
by 102feet deeprinthe NiueteenthYward, /

? Same vs ANDREW DE HAVEN, C P,. March term,
1863, N0.41, tax 1858, $17.27; lot of ground on the south-
east corner of Wellington'and Duke streets, 95 feet by •
83feet, in the Nineteenth ward.Samevs E DANAGH/C P, March term, 1863, No—-tax 1858r527.40; lot of ground on the soatneait corner of
Fremontand Brown streets, 68 feet :by.lG2 feet deep, in:
the Nineteenth ward, ' •
; Same vs A ARONR DUTCHER, C P, March term, 1863,
No 42, tax 1858, $10.63; lot of ground on‘the southeast
corner of Cambriaand Amber streets, 90 feet by 73feet
3 inches deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

GEORGE DAVIS, CP,'March term, 1863, No43, tax IS£S,'ss.o9; lot-of ground on the south side of
Tucker street, 180 feet west of Cedarstreet, 16 feet by 80
feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward, vr • . .

: Samevs LEWIS ECBEL, C P, March|term, 1863, No
40, tax 1638, $20.36; lot of'ground- on’ the northwest cor-
ner ofSergeantand-Sepviva streets, 56 feet by 38 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward ;

Samevs JOHNR EVANS, C;P/March .term, 1863, No
29, tax-ISSB. $24.93; lot of ground on the southeast corner
ef Gaul and Westmoreland streets, 74 feet by 135feet to.
Millerstreet, in the Nineteenth ward. ~ i . :: : :

.
,

SamevsDESHATN-iBELLY, CP, March term; 1863, :No 2S, tax 1858, sl3.o2riot of ground oneast side B own
street, .258 feet north or Wetliagtoh street, 50\feet - by 105feet to Pearl street, in the Nineteenth ward. /

5 Samevs ANDREW DBHAVEN/.GP, Marchterm, 1863,
No 27. tax 1856, $21.27; lot'of ground 1"on the! southwestcorner ofRichmond and Wellington streets,! oifeet by'
lOOfeetdeep, in the Nineteenthward. i

cock street, 152 feet south' from: Huntmgfion sfcmet fiofeet by 109 feet deep, in the, Ninefeenth-wardr-iS?® 6* 62
_Same vs ISAAC EVANS, C P,March term, 1563;~~iv0.--•23*. taxlBsB, $25. lo; lot ofground on the northeast cor-nerof Jasperand Adams streetsf127 feet by 150 feet toLitteiby street, rathe Nineteenth ward. - /.

*
Sal-e

cv H£RR,-.QP/«March.-term/-1865,-No B,vtax 1808, s32l.s9;lotof’grouiidon-the south side -ofMi- 5

ket street, #9feet 6 inches east :from Twentieth street, 79feetby 170 feet deep to Barter street, in the Ninth ward.PC; P, March term, 1563. No .23i 517.34;;10t of gT.oundr oh the southwest cor-
ner of Clearfield and Duk,e streets/53 feet by 100 feetdeep, intheNineteenthward. *..%-• -

O SBmeys Je March 1 term/1863, No’9, taxiBsS,'sl7.Sl; lot of gi’Otuid on the southwest 'cor- ••
nerLehigh avenue and Cedari street, .94 feet/by, 45 feetdeep/in,the Nineteenth ward' ’ '

1 Same vs CHARLES -EPSTEIN ’ C.K Marchterm:'lB63;No 24, tax 1858. $l7. 31; lot ofiground on -: the southwest:corner of Coral and -Adams-‘streets, 60 feet by 150 feet -
deep, m tie Nineteenth ward.
V Same-VB ELLIS P BROWN,’C P; .March term,-186S, No:10, tax'3558,’524.79; lot ofground on the-sootheasfccor-
ner of Burk and Clearfield streets, 80 feet by 100 ,feetdeep, in theNineteentli i

Samevs SAMUEL ELLIS, C P, March terra, 1863, No11, tax 1858,’Jj45.11; lot of ground?and-, four-storyfbrick-;
house onthe northeast corner of York street and Tren-tonavenue, 22 feet.-by 90 deep, in* the-Nineteenthjvard. ---v-

...

t Same ye' CHABLBS'a EVANS, C P, March term, 1563.No 26,.tax_1558,"525. 77; lot of ground on the northeast
fci?IS ; j?,nyeV ul^t0 ’\lld„< ?anl. streets, 174 feet by 135

, feet to Millei sueet, lmthe Nineteenth \yard ' : ’ v--'
?, .Mavcb.tei’m, 1563, Hoi

'S' ,

1?°8’ MJfikW of ground on the; south'side of:Tucker street. 196feet west of Cedarstreet,-16 feet by 80feet deep,-in the Nineteenth ward. ....

*
Sa-fflSv l24J l^8

k
KB 9R » CP; March term; 1863, No 13,tax 185S, $/o.G6;_lot of ground on the south side efBarker,,street,* 'six lnches easfc from Twentieth' street.79feet-by10a feet deep,'in the Ninth ward.--.•Same vs HEATON- WALTON, C P, March term, 1553,3858,"835:21 p:lofr\of“ground?and~three-story*

brjck ,dwelling:on?thesouth side of‘Melon' street, lfifeetf6 jnches east- from 'Preston .or Stiner street, 16 feet by 62-feefc deep, in the Thirteenth ward: - • ■ . . •

■ Same vs same; C P, Marchterm,-1863, No 14, tax 1858;-$35:21; lot of.ground and-three-sfcorybrick dwelling on'the'south- side of Melon street, 33 ;feet- east ofPreston’or Stmer street, 16 feet by. 62 feet deep; in the ThirteenthWard. -'v i-r-.
; Same vs jMILES, C P, March terra,<lS63, '’No'l6t tax3558, .$52:48 ;'*l6t of ground on the west side ofFranklinstreet,’ IC4feet north ofWillow,' 17 feet by 60 feet dean, inthe Thirteenth ward: ; a—

Same vsBERNARD SHERRY, CP, March term, 1863.No 25,. J tax: 1558;846.91 f lot of ground and three three-
story, bricky dwellings, oii -the west .'side'of Cadwalader.street, 135feet north From Masterstreet,"22feet by 100feetdeep, in the Seventeenth-ward. ‘ '‘■v. . - . r

..

! Same vs F GENTNER, CP. March term, 1863, No 7, tax1808, iof ground, on the northeast corner of
; Ninth andyMaster streets, 118 feet:by 195 feet deep, inthe Twentieth ward.

- T
Same vs DANIEL HAVILAND. C P, March term; 1863.N06;:tax1858,523.41; lot and three rstorybrick dwellinghouse on the south side of Cambridge street: 117 feet 8inches east.of-Twentiethstreet, being No. ?1932, 16 feet bv64 feet deep,'sn.theTwentiethward. ; ,
same vs DANIEL MORGAN, CP, March term, 1363.No 17, tax 1858, $2l. SB; lot ofground andtwo-story brickdwelling, northeast corner ofrßennevillePlace and Bus-sell streets, being No 721,82 feet by 60 feet deep, in the :Fourthward;

. Sameys JAMESPOBTEUS,CP,Marchterm,IB63,NoIB.*
tax:lBsB, $40.86; lot and one-story brick factory. Nos 10, JS6; and 38; on.the northwest corner of Caual iand’ Front
streets, 40 feet by. 110ffeet,to Hope street, in the Sixteenthward.' "-T ' -

' r * * ■»
Baraevs BERNARD SHEBBY; C P; March term, 1863.;No 19, tax 1858,‘5145.71; lot and five* brick dwellings outhe north side of Master; str6et,' extending from Americato Cadwalader street, ,30-foet on Masterstreet,l6o feet on

America street, and ;154* on Cadwalader street, with 90feet in the rear,’inthe Seventeenth ward.
Same -vs „THOMAS. HAGERMAN, CP, March- term.1863; No. 20, tair:i6sS, $37.28; lot:,and three-story' briclcdwelling,. No *1231; on- thet east side of Front street. 256feet. 6 inches north from Girard avenue;*lB feet by 100 feet-.deep^ihtheSeventeenth-ward/ ■' •
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'Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, C P, March terra, 1863,
No 5, tax1858,523.37;10t and three-story brick dwelling,
on thewest side of Hutchinson street, 183 feet K-inchnorth from Poplar street, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth w.ard. • ,

Same same,' C P, March term, 1863, No 4, tax 1858,
$23. lot,and tliree-story brick dwelling, west side of
Hutchinson street. 71 feet and }4 of an inch'north ofPoplar, No 908,16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the Twentiethward: .•", -

Same. vs, same,G P, March term, 1863,.N0 3,tax 1858,
$23 37;.lotandthree-story brick building,‘west sideof
Hutchinson street,l67 feet and ofan inch north fromPoplar, being No 920, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth Ward,

.Samevs.same, CP, March term, 1863, No 2, tax iB5B,
$23.37; lot and three/story brick dwelling, west side ofHutchinson street, 151 feet and of an.inch north from’
Poplar street; being No 618,16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth warn. -

?Bamevs same, :-C.P, March term, 1863, No : 1, tax 1858,
$23.37.; lot and three-story bricked welling, west aide of
Hutchinson: street, Rsfeetand % of an inch north from
Poplar street,. No 916, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the
Twentieth ward.

/Same vs Mr. RIDDLE. C P, March term, 1863, No
135. tax 18*8. $2) 15; lot of ground on. the northeast cor-
ner Cumberlandand Sepviva streets, 45by 160 feet deep,
in the Nineieenth w;ard. "

/
? Same vs JOHN-C HENDERSON, CP, March term/

1863, No 336. tax 1858, $3226; lot of ground on the norch-
east side of Orleansstreet, 260 feet west from Emerald
sireet, containing infront 100 feet by 100-feet deep; in the
Nineteenth ward.

-Same vs same/ CP, March term,- No 129, tax 1858/
$8.15; lot of-ground on'the east side Second- street, 130
feet south from Yorx street, 17 feet 6 by. 109feet deep, in
the Nineteenth,ward

,-Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 137, tax
ISSS, $3*2.26; loc of ground.on,the northeast fide of Or-
leans street, lOOfeet north from Emerald street, ICO by
100; feet deep, in the Nineteenth and Twenty-third'
wards. •:r - ■ "

'Same vs same, C-P; March term/1863, No 141/tax'
1858, $32.26; lotVof ground on the northeast-corner of
Emerald,and Orleans streets, 100 by 100-feet deep, in the
Nineteenth and Twenty-third wards-

? Same vs ABRAM H /RAJGUEL, C P, March, term,
1863, No. 142, tax 1858/$32.25; lot ofground on the north-
west-corner of'Allegheny avenue and Salmon street,
105x150 feet deein the Nineteenth : ward.

. Same vs JOHN J ’ March- terra,
1563, No. -143, tax 1853.!$32. 55 ; blockroi ground- bounded
by r Torpin, Lambert, Ontario,- and .•* Wensley streets,
321x140 feet deep, iuthe Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES MOORE, C P, March terra. 1863,
No; 144, tax 1858,.520.28, lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Sergeant and Lemon streets, 56x140 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward. .z Same vs CHARLES GEOPP, C P,. March- term, 1863,
No. 145,-tax 1858, $17.34;-lot of ground on the northeast
corner Huntingdou.and Martha streets, O.'xlOO feet deep,
in'the Nineteenth ward. :

Same vs GEORGE' DOBSON, C P/ Marchterm, 1863,
No. tax 1858, $32.04; lot ofground oh the west side of
Twenty-first street, 20 feet 5J4 inches north fromRace
street, 24 feet 4% inches by TBS feet deep, ia the .Tenth
Ward. -

Same vs 'WILLIAM B STEVENS, C P, March term, ;1863/N0147, tax ISSS, $20.32; lot ofground on the north-east corner of Seriieaut and Lemon streets, 54 feet by 138
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOSEPH 8 LORI), CP,-March term; 1363, No
348, tax ISIS, $32.72; lot ofgroundon the southwest cor-,
her .of Wellington and. Gaulstreets, s3by 267 feetdeep,
in the Nineteenth ward., ,r Sanie vs.Same, CP, Marchterm, 1883/No 149, tax
$29/13Tot ot ground onthe southwest corner of Gaul and
Clearfield streets, 295 by 165'feetdeep, in the Nineteenth
ward. : ;' ■ • -

... ■< • /

Same vsSame, C P, March term, 1863, No 150, tax 1858,
$12.69; lot of ground on tho southwest comer of Brown
and Clearfifld streets, 32 by 100feet deep, in the Nine-
teenth ward. - -

! Samevs M McHENARY; P, March term, 1863, No 130,
tax 1858, $12.69; lot ofground on the northwest corner of
William-and Tulip streets, 64 by 102 feetdeep, inthe
Nineteenth ward. •••? .'
- - Same vs IMAHLON WARNER, C P, March term, 1363,
No 95, tax,lBsS, $38.30; lot of ground onThe south side
of Spring Garden/street, 54 feet east of Broad, 20 by 100
feet deep, in the Fourteenth ward.' :

eSame vs GEORGE-BASTIN, C P, March term, 1563, No
94, tax 1858, $96.35; lot of ground and five toree-story
brick houses on the southea-t corner of Brown and
Mintzer streets, Nos 315.727, 29,31, and 33,18 by 83 feetdeep, in the Twelfthward.
/Same vs JOHNBASTIN, C P, March term, 1863, No 93,

tax 1856, $20.35; lot of ground and three-storj' brickhouse on southeast corner of St. John and George
streets, 14by 40 feet deep, in the Sixteenth-ward. - *.

•Same vs Same, C P, M?rch term, 1863, No 92, tax
1858, $46.64; lot oiground.and three-story brick dwelling
on-theeast side of York avenue,.9s feet north from Cal-'lowhill street/No 411/16by 45 feet deep/in the'Twelfch
ward.
iSame-vs Mr. AECHTENECHT, CP, March term, 1863,

- No 89, tax'lBsB, $100.62; lot of ground, with the two-story
frame and- three four-story brick dwellings thereon
erected , on^-tire northeast corner of Tenth and Morgan
streets, Nos 933, 935, 937.18 j by 120 feet deep, in theTenth
ward; ; ■ 1 " • .' -

jSame vs/WXLLIAM R DICKERSON, C P, March term,.1863, N 0 SB,-tax :1858,, lot of ground and three-
story brick dwellmg, No 1340, on the south side ofBrown
street, ISby 60 feet deep, in the Fouiteenth ward.
■Same vs DOCTOR SAY. CP, March term, TS63. NO 91,

tax 1860,61 and 62, $347 25; lot oi ground aud tbree-
Biory iron front building, on the east side of. Second
street, 41 feet north of Chestnut, No 49,T0 feet 6 inches by
37 feet deep, in the Sixth ward; -
.Same vs ANDREWLANE. C P, March term, No- IS9, lax 1858, $154.26,' square of ground bounded by

Diamend, Bodine and Wadhington streets, and Susque-
.hannaavenue, 102 by SCO fe°t, in the Nineteenth ward; •

/Same vs' MARY./C - SMITH, C P, March term, 18:3, No
96, tax ISSS. $0,63; lotofground on the* southwest corner
ofWest and Elin streets, 20 by S 4 feet deep, in the Nine-

' teentb ward.r Same vs W D H SERRILL, CP, March term, 1863, No
128, tax ISSS, $10.78; lot of ground on: the southwest

'• comer of Bank and Clearfield streets, 80 by 140 feet deep,
Jn the Nineteenth ward. . . - . .
-Same vs MrrHOLLiNGSWORTH/C P, March term,1863, No 99, tax ISSB, $14.44; lotof ground on the north?:;*
east.comer of Pepper and Martha streets, 60
deep, to Tucker street, in the Nineteenth ward^.^&iilifcsfsSamevs EDWARD MACHETT, C P,
1863, No 98, tax ISSB. $12.63: lot of gronnd o
west corner ofAdamsrand-Emerald streets,
deep, in the Nineteenrh ward:

Same vs M NANCREDE, C .P, March term, i363/ NoT:100, tax 3SSS/ $B-10; lot of gi'ound on the northwaslgcorner of Diamond and Mechanic streets, 15 bv finSsSSS
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

..

• Same vs WILLIAM McFARLAND, C P/March1863, No 102/.taxISSB, $26. 44; lot ofground on the south-
west corner of Frontand Diamond streets, 60 by 110 feetdeep, in tbe Nineteenth ward.
’ Samevs F. H. SMITH. C.P, March term, 1853, No 103,
tax 1853, $17.46; lot ofground on the north side of Adams
street; 54 feet west from-Emerald street, 70 by 150 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs CHARLES MELCHER, C P, Marchterm, 1863,
No 105, tax 1858. $7l 01; lot of ground oa the northwestcorner of Second and Wood streets, 2 0 by. 112feet deep toPhilipstreet, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs MORGAN HINCHMAN, term,
1863, No 101, iaxlSsB, $l4 34; lot of ground on the north-west corner of Howard and Noiris streets, 45 hy 70 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward; ‘

Samevs J C WARTROSE, C. P. March term, 1563, No104,tax 1858, $23.37; lot ofground and three-storv* brick
dweliing/on the north side of Depot street. No 813,117
feet west ofEighth street,l6 by 51 feet deep, in the Thir-
teenth ward. v . '... /

; Same vs WILLIAM McMACKRN, CP, Marchterm,1863, No IC6, tax 1858, $6:58; lot of ground on the east
Bide ofFront street, 118 feet 9M inches north from Norrisstreet. 60 by 60 feet deeprin the Nineteenth,ward. /*-■

; Same vs H S PETERSON, C P, March term, 1863; No
107, lax 1555;.517:29; lot of .ground on the southwestbf-Clearfield and Almond streets, 53 by 100 feetdeep/in the Nineteenth ward.
- Samevs C B'F 6 NEIL,:C P, March term, 1863, No 108,
taxlBsS, $48:44; lot of ground and thebrick house andframe kitchen, on the southeast corner of Hancock and
Phmnix streets, 60 by 80 feet; the Seventeenthward/
- Same vs WILLIAM RUNGAN; C P, MarchTerm, 1863,
No 109,tax 1858, $23.31; lot of ground on the southwest
cornerof Wellington and Salmon street. 75by 167 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs E D MARTIN, C P, March term, 1863, No 111,
tax 1858/sl7.2B;Tot.of'groundand brick house thereon
erected, onithe ea&tsideofFourth street, 54 feet from the
southeast corner of Fourth'And Germantownroad,T6 feet6inches front to Germantownroad, in the Seventeenth
ward.' •' ••• - -
- Fame vs MOORE & McFADDEN-, C P,March term,1863,.No 110, tax 1558, $17.23; lot ofground on the north aide of

Depot street, 72 feet north from Eighth street, 15 by 60feet deep, In the Thirteenth ward.
1 game vs Mr RUSTER, CP, March term, 1863,-No 112,

tax 1858,$29.45; lot ofgi’ound and three-storybrick dwel-ling, No913/on the east side of Tenth street* 98 feetnorth from Poular . street, 16 by 77feet deep, in- theTwentieth ward. - r :
Same vs JOHN C. DOYLE; CP, March torm, 1863, No

117, tax 1858, $33.13 ; lot of ground* and the three-story
brick dwelling on the north side ofPrune street, SS feet
west ofFourth street, 30 feet by 20 feet deep, in the Fifth
ward.
'Same vs MOORE & McFADDEN, C P, ' Malrch term.

1863,.N0 113, tax ISSB, $17.23 / lot orground on the north
side of.Depofc street, 57 feet west of Eighth, 13feet by 50feetdeep, in the Thirteenth ward.
•Same vs ARUSTER, C P, March term, 1863, No 114/tax1858, $23.13 ; lot ofgroundand tliree-story brick dwelling

on the north side of Depotstreet, NoBl7, 149 feet west ofEighth, 16feet by 50feet deep, in the Thirteenth ward.
-Same vs JEREMIAH WEBB/C P, March term, 1563,
NOIIB, tax 1858, $24.78; lot of ground on the north sideofWood street, IS4 feet west of Seventeenthstreet, 30 feetby 87 feet deep, in theFifteenth ward.:

: Same ARUSTER, CP, March term, 1563, No 115,tax-1858, '522.29; lot of ground and three-story brickdwelling house,-No 815, on the north side of Depotstreet.133 feetwest from Eighth/16 feet, by 50 feet deep.in theThirteenth ward. ... - <.

Same vs C,L ASH. C P, March term/ 1863, /No. 116.tax IIBOS, $152. 21; lot of ground 1and three-story brickdwelling. No. 22V on the west.side of Fourth street/145feet north fTony Prune street, IS feet by 200 feet deep, inthe Fifthward;
Same vs,FREEMAN SCOTT, CP, March terra. 1863.No.-120, tax 1858, $230.82; lot of land at the intersectionof the northeast line of Stump lane;and sutheast line ofTimberlane, containing about 8 acres and 131 perches,

in the Twentieth and Twenty-first wards. • • :>. ■Same vs Same, C P, March’ term, 1863, No. 119, taxIMS/$29.54; lot. of ground and three-story brick dwell-ing,- No. 919,-on the east side of Tenth street, 146 feetnorth fromPoplar, 16 feet by 77 feet deep, in the Twen-tietli ward. .
• • Same vs:Same,-CiP, March term, 1863. No. 121, tax1858, $29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwell-
ing on-the east side of Tenth street, No. 921, 162 feet
northfrom Poplar, 16 feet by 77 feetdeep, in the Twen-
tieth ward. - , :

Same vs Same, C P, March term,.1863, No 122, tax 1858,$29.54; lot of.ground ardtliree-story brick dwelling,No
917, on the east side of Tenth street, 130feet north fromPoplar, 16 by 77, in the Twentieth ward,v Samevs Same; C P/Harch term, 1563; No 123, tax ISSS,
$29.54; lot of ground and thiee-story brick dwelling,No
915, on the east side of Tenth street, 114 feet north fromPoplar, 16 by 77 feet deep,-in the Twentieth ward./Same vs same, CP, Marchterm, 1863, No 123, tax ISSS,
$29.54; Jtot.dT.ground and:tliree-story brick dwelling,
913, oii the east side of Tenth street/82 feet north fromPoplar, 16 by 77feet deep, in the Tweniieth ward.■ Same vssame, CP, Marchterm, 1863/No 127/ tax ISSS,
$29.54; lot of ground and three-storybrick dwelling, ana-
two court houses in therear,.No 907, on the east side of.Eleventh street/58 feet north from Poplar,-17 by 75 -feetdeep, in the Twentieth ward.- Same vs-Same; C rP/ March ’.term, 1E63, No 125,’tax
1858, $29. 54 ( lot of ground and three-story brick dwell-ing, No 927, on the east sideof Eleventh street, 222 feet
north from'Poplar; 16 by 70, in the Twentiethward;

Samevs Same, CP, March term, 1863, N0.124, tax
ISAB, $29. 54; lot of ground on, the east side of Eleventh
street, and tbe tliree-storybrick dwelling thereon erect-
ed,, N0,915,126.. feet north from Poplar, 17 by 75 feet, in
theTwentieth ward; • . ’

, • HOTELS,

"DRANDRETH HOUSE,
Corner ofBROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

i - STREETS, NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

\The above Hotel the part of
Broadway, and v canbe reached b ? omnibus orcity cars,
-from all-.the steamboat landings and railroad depots.
- The-room s are elegantly furnish ea. Many of them are
eon»t*u«tedrin suits ofcommunicating parlors and cham-
ge^erSmta *^^IVr' foJqa^ioB parlies travelling to-,
v Jleals served at all hours. V
/Single.Rooms from 50 cents toil per day.
t Double Rooms from sl.to $2.50 per day.
: de3-6m . .. JOS: CURTIS.& CO.

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
-v -T ofa Writ of Saleby the Honorable’. John Cadwa-'lader, Judge of the District Court of the UnitedrStates inaP.d kn; the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-ralm to 'he s'old at Public bale,'to thehigbest andYest bidder, for cash; at MICHENER’SStore,Ko. 142 North FRONT. Street, on TUESDAY, April 28at 12o’clock M;, the cargo of -the sloop Aurelia,' consist-
ing of60 hales of cotton. WILLIAMMILLWARD,

'<■
■ U. -S. Marshal E. D-of Penna.Philadelphia,- April 17, 1863. . ap!B-6t :

PIANO FORTES. gS—-if * rr»3o chestnut street. 930rTTrTT
A; LAEGB 'AND. CHOICE ASSORTMENT Of THOSE■ JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS

.
’ FROM THE MANUFACTORY OFWILLIAM 8.. BRADBURY,

(Successor to Light® & Bradburys,) •
MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT

. WABEKOOM,
0/90. CHESTNUT STREET. 930

Those desirous of obtaining a bupbrtor instrument,
should call andoxamine before purchasing elsewhere.
: The established reputation of these instruments 'fornearly thirty years, renders their superiority “familiar

*a household words.” ... •-■
' THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.

In the arrangement of ournew scale, we have added
•very improvement which can in any way tend to theperfection of the Piano Forte; and weconfldentlyassert
that, -.for. delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength ana
solidity uecessary to pubablbnsbs, these instruments
areunequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE
’YEARS.' ■

mh
T

2O-3m ■'E, H. OSBORN, Agent. ‘

MEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—WEi. *
daiiy:receiTing from -factory ,'new pattems ofWALL PAPERS, to which we invite the awention ofdealers m Paper Hangings. ,

i In our. retail department we haye paid special atten-tion to. tasteful', designs suiting Philadelphia taste.
Rooms, papered by selected men, and warranted to givesatisfaction, JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,

: ap6Tlm* No. la-North THIRD Street. •.

PERPETUAL UNT’S
A WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, preparedfrom there-•elptof Madam Rachel Leverson, the celebrated ParisianLadies’ Enameller.)Itwhitens the skin; giving it a soft*
satin-llke texture; and imparts a freshness, smoothness*fpearl-like tint and transparency to the complexionwhichIs quitenatural, without injuryto the skin, and cannotpossibly be,: detected. Price 25 cents. re*quested tocall for a circular* and try the enamel beforsv

agaM'a.&4giai
DS FINE, PJEtACJTICAL' DEN.forthelast twenty yean, 910 Vim Stbdow Third,inserts the most beantifol TBBTH of th.*a*o,'mormtedon fine Gold. Platina,BUver.Vulcanite, Co-ralite, Amber, &0., at prices.for neat and substantial.work, more reasonable than any- dentist in thin «itwState. Teeth plugged to last for life., ArtlAclal Teethtlpaired tosalt. Wo patninextreating No ehitvßznn*■ W all lsright.Beference.baat famin |a33-3^

as I tttidthis; suvwithout another word: being said, he
st’Tck me a listblow _

“ Weil.'Sre you a Copporhead'?”-inquired‘ the alder-rnnnr - "• •■ •■■■■■
;**Pure, eir, I’m not. Why dy'o axe me that'. Bir?”“Yousaid youwere. - *- 4>• -

*' >t :
“ But I aiut, sir. ”

‘‘Wlifttisia-Copperhead tlMuquired the alderman. -
•, Why,' sir, a Copperhead isa snake that b’otries 'out' inthe Sure I’m no ®iiake. I’m loyalto the cor-poratKn, the country; arid fo all countries ori the earth, 1sir. ,Thep,s ,no me. . It’s, a strange

‘“‘BS thata man who ipn’ta shake can’t take a plate ofsoup if he intepdH'to pay for it; 1’" 1: ‘.' ’'. ' ; 4

Harding, -I was eating oystersatthe bar, ;When this fellow and others commenceding against .thecount.ry,.aud I considered it my duty, toknock’em down.,. That’sall I did—arid will butnever mind—it’s all-right.” ‘ ' ■junfoi-tunatplyfor the defendant, lie had-p’aced some-
nnnff within,his mouth equaliy as had as a,Copporhead.
He was-taken down stairs,. until lie should .becomesober*

Alleged Robbery at tlic Girard House,
i Yesterday afterboou, two women, one,'very old, and

the other who had seen about thirtysummers,-were ar-
raigned at the Centra] .Station on the’charge of larceny.
The younger .one was,employed at tho Girard Hmue.
She gave ihe name of Mary Anri Anderson. .She lived
with til* older defendant on Jayne Rtreefc, almost'iii the
rear ofihe Girard : The general charge of larcouy
was xirefcri*ed,against them :botn, though at the pre.sonfc :
time there is nopositive evidence against, the elder per*;
son. ;Uer name is thereforeomitted for the present. ;

:On the 9th instant a gold writch, theproporty of.Mrl‘r
Pickering Dodge.-residing at the:Givavd, was stolen-froin.the nursery while be.and liis f family Aiere at breakfast.
This watch was found atthe house,or tne old lady. . Mary’
Ann Anderson was takeri tnto custody by Mr. Knowles,
n. private watchman, :on; suspicion of having stolen it.
According tohie evidence ehe finallyadmitted the charge
.to him.

Mr. Knowles said that he discovered from sixiy to se-
venty dresses, some jewelry, a 10l of skirts; from twen-ty totliirtysheets, pieces ofcarpets and;carpet-bags, fif-teen to; twenty shawls, glass tumblers, plates, table-
spreads, soap, and four or five largo-si/ed trunks, all

a variety ofarticles.' He ;knew that some
of the thingshad the Girard House mark upon them,hut
be.was, at present, unable to derail'any of the , particu-
lars, - Be desired alittle time to make aiv examin ition.
..The older defendant said there 'was no clothing abouther house but wli -t belonged to her.

...
“ Givememy pocket:hook,Mr. Knowles, that ye took

from me,” asked the old lady.
. “:I have !> our pocket-book,” replied Mr; Knowles,
; hut it has some pawn-tickets in it that Iwant at pre-
sent.”
i "It is not, true, air, «afc all ; ray pocket-book had nopa.'tvn-tickets in it. ” : ' ■,
“ What -was in yourpocket-book?” raqtiired the aldermap

, Five five-dollar notes* sir, then four little notes, and
adollarand sixty-two cents'in specie, sir; it'is'me own-liard-eamed money,and I havenseforit.” ;

‘‘Mr. Knowles, I’ll takeitif yonplease,"reiterated theold lady.
‘* I guess I can take as good care of it as you can,” re-'Elied tlie main witness. “ Ihave six or sevenpocket-

oofcs; there was no money in yours. ”

- .
i “I can swear upon me . oath,..which is.as gooda3

yours, that youare multiplying oh your oath, .sir,” saidtho old lady.
• : The rich peculiarities of the dialogue were cut short,
by the magistrate requiring the defendant to enter hail
in the sum of $1,500 to await a further, hearing.The case will come up at twelve o’clock to-day. :

Shoplifter*
: Apretty fat woman, Riving the name of CarolineLan-downer, was committed last evening to answer thecharge

of shoplifting. Site was arrested by Officer Meyers, whorecovered at her housea considerable quantity of goods.A couple of woolen shirts, stolen from the store of Mrs.
Mary/Riley, were recovered. They were identifiedat thehearing- .A piece ofdelaine, stolen from the store at the
corner of Second and Coates street, was also identified.
Theaccmed was'eomraitted. The officer says that she
had stolen things from a numberof stores,’and he wouldhave the evidence ready ina few days. ' •

CBeforo ;Mr. Alderman Fields. ]

A Severe Beating—All About n Pig. \
: Daniel McGoldrick is the-name given by a man vrhb '

was arraigned yesterday monrng, before Aid. .Field/ 1on the charge of beating a mail named Bradley, who oc-
cupies a truck farm-in the upper part ofr the Nineteenthward. It is alleged that, for. some time past,-a numberof pir s bad been running:loose, over ,the farm of .Mr.
Bradley, and being Actuated by the peculiarcharacte-ristics; of the porcine race,,:went "in'.’on the principle of
“root hog or die. M Young plants", that were just exlii- ‘

bitingthe tender green of springtime,’were-rooted out
of the ground. Mr. Bradley; itiseems/ caught one of the
Sirs and put it in a pen. It was' restored to the.wife of/

ie defendant On ..Friday-last, as isalleged, the de-fendantand twoofhis sons proceeded to the farm. They,
were considerabl y excited. A quarrel - ensued, - during
which Mr. Bradley was beaten-in a shocking manner
about the hea'd, from the effects' of which he will not
fully recover for. some time.,. The accused.was'arrested
on the charge of participating ihtlie attack. Howas 1re-
quired to enter/bail, .in the.Bum of SSOO, to -answer at
.court.'.-:-. - ■ ■ .'v--.,- ..

[Before Mr. Alderman.Williams. ]
- Larceny,

; A man,, giving the name of M Condon, was arraigned
yesterday before Alderman Williams on the charge of
larceny. Itis alleged that he took out some leather from
a place on Third'street, near Vine; to - make it -up into
shoes. He neglected .to return the property; hence his
arrest. He was ; held in the.<sum of s|oo tu auswerat
court Suoh-au affair as this:was once known as a-
breach of trust, for which the law provided no penalty.
Under the revised penal code thelaw makes it larceny.

CBofore Mr..Alderman Hibberd.3
v A Man easily Satisfied,

; George. McCloskey, who ! drives a dray. for. Mr. Tatem.
was ariaigned before Mr.-Alderman Hibberd, on Mon-
day, aftehioon, on the charge of obstructing Ridge-ave-
nue car No. 1;od Ninth street.' When told to get off thetrack, he exhibited a sullen'dispos tion. Officer Kerr, ■who in -his prime days was : considered a mast'er in,the
“manly art,:? interpohed;his authority^,and aske<f the*
driverwhy he did not get off. The officer raid.he would
have to arrest him if he did not get off the track.

“Ye may anest me, but ye can’t lick me,’’said the ob-
streperous drayman. ;

“ Icould doboth, said the officer, “ if,-I wanted to. ” .
r “Ye can. can ye?’’responded the. drayman, squaring•
off: .“then put yourprops up; ” .

The officer did put his “props ” up, and the next mo*
meet the dray man went sprawling into the street.;

The drayman was rather astonished at such an event,,
and did not express a willingness, to renew the contest.The dyxer and conductor of. tlie car, the passengers and 1
the, pedestrians, seemed to relish the scene, as one of
rich spices; ;that are sometimes put in to seasonhuman
lifeas we find it. - ••

Mr. McCloskey had"about.ten.pounds of lead, mostlysmall pieces. - These - were taken by the officer, and
with the horse and dray were left at the establishment
of Mr. Tatem on the Delaware front. The defendant was,
committed in default of.bail to keep the peace.;, .He was
restored to liberty yesterday"; tbe,required amount hav-ingbeen entered for him.

-Arrest of a Fugitive from Justice*
J; Augustus Roth, who fled ,froiivliis’bail and justice,

was arrested in New York on-Thnrsday last by Detec-
tive Officers Farley, of New York,5 and Carlew, of thiscity, and brought on for trial. At Trenton,'N. J.; he
made an attempt to escape'by jumping from the cars
while in motion. He was committed for trial.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Stroud*

; The following cases were disposed of yesterday:
TheFranklin MarketCompany vs. Henry Cantwell. An

action on a promissory note, given by defendant on
payment of the premium bid by him for stalls in the
market house. The defenceset up was that the Compa-
nyhad failed to open a street alongside the market house,-
through to Eleventh street; as they hadagreed to do, andtbatslierefore the stall was not as valuable aB it would
have been-, and was expected tobe. Verdict for plaintitf-
for $7cS 57 x ■ • a.

TheFarmers’ and'Mecbanics’.Bank vs. Henry A. Con-
verse, Administrator de.bonis non-cumtestamento, an-
nexo ofPaul D Geiese, deceased. A sci fa sar mortgage,
to which there was no defence. Verdict :for plaintifffor
§7,278.88. - • v -“-;

"

The-Cohocksink Building Association, No. 2, who
wereassignees of James P. Smith vs; John Saxton and
Bridget Saxton, his wife, formerly . Bridget Glinnen,
whosurvived John Glinnen; Verdictby agreement wasentered in this case for plaintifffor $l,OOO.

~ J.-Bandolph Price and ‘JohnPrice, trading as J. R.&J. Price, vs. John J. Pilkington. An action on a book
account. Defence, payment. On trial. J. Goforth;
Esq., for plaintiff ; J. P;. O’Neil, Esq., for defendant.

District Court—Judge Hare*
: J. L. Wentworth vs.-Raiguel, Moore, & Co; Ah action
to recover a sum alleged to be due plaintiff for two and
onehalfmonths’ services renderedaefendantsin the col-
lection of the ou> standing debts due tlie firm of Eckel,
Raiguel, & Co; ;Raiguel &: Co., and Raiguel;; Moore, &■
Co. The plaintiffwas employed for oae year, at a salary
of ss,otXVand at the expiration of the: term he received
notice that his .services were no longer necessary.. He
alleges, however, that 7- he' continued•:there, performing
the:same services, .under a verbal, arrangement, at the
same rate ofcompensation, r -
: The defence set f up was, that, the iplaintiff ’s services
ended with the expiration of the term'-of'one year; for
which-hewas engaged, and that -he was never again
employed in that capacity or any other by them, and
that his continuance at the store was only to look over
the settlement of the affairs of Raiguel & Co., of which'
firm he hadbeen a member. Verdict for defendants. 8.
Dickson and'C. Guiilou, Esqs.; for plaintiff; J. E. Gow-
en. Esq.", for defendants.-

: Thos. Marsh vs. Andrew Robeno, Sr. An-action on
a promissory note. Defence, payment in that, that the
note was given onsettlement of anaccount with,a build-
ing association, which had at that time boon already
over-paid. Ontrial. •/ ,

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Thompson.

Thecase of Benj. Falkenberg, charged with fraudu-
lent insolvency,, was given to the jury yesterday, and
they returned-a verdict of guilty, with a, recommenda-'
tion to mercy.
- Theprison,cases were then taken up, and among other,
cases disposed of was that of two persons charged with
conspiracy to extort money. ;One of the defendants is a
hackman, and had agreed at the Baltimore depot tocar-
ry a passenger to Pine street and Sixth for “ two bits, ”

as they called it.' After driving a:few squares lie got off
his box and’opening the ..door demanded his fare; The
proescutor handed him a dollar, when he said that was
not enough -; that twobits meanttwo dollars. ’Thepro- •
secutor tlien said'be would get out ahd walk, andde-
manded the return of tbe.dollar he had paid, but this
was refused; and he was told if‘he attempted to get out.
he would get his head: smashed. He then called tor the
police, and the whole party; prosecutor, cab-driver,
andhis companionwere arrested and locked up in the-
station-house untilthe next morning. The juryrender?
ed a verdict of guilty. ' - : \ .

-- - PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE!
JOHN E. ADDICKS, >
TFOS. S._ FERNON, . > Committeeof the Mo>*th.
SAMUEL E; STOKES, i

LETTER BAGS
AT THB XBBOFAMTS 1 BXOHANGB, PHILADHLFHIA.
ShipRobert Cushman. Otis Liverpool* soon
Bark Guiding Star, BearseV,,.....;.Liverpool, booh
Bark Florence Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark Our Union, Kent Curacoa,. soon
For the Southern Blockading Squadrons.—The NS

steamer Massachusetts, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant W
HWest, 'will sail from the naval anchorage, off thenavy
yard, on Saturday,-26;3i inst.. All letters, newspapers,
and small.packages intended for the squadrons will be
delivered with . despatch,- If leftat the navy yard on or
before said date. -

~ -, s - w . /

IKTEUIGENCE.
PORT ofphilab:

PROPOSALS.

A QUA 11TBRMASTEK
,A- GENERAL’S OFFICE.—Philadelphia,April 20th,
1863. • * .
-PROPOSALS will be received at. thia office until

SATURDAY,-the 25th inst./ at‘l2 Mif for the
diainage of the U. S. A. Hospital, West 7 Philadelphia.
PJans and specifications for the same to be seen at this
office. Bidders will state the > hortest tfme required, and
tb* lowest price for'the full completion of the‘work. *

Theright is reserved to reject all'bids deemed to high.
• ap22-4t :: •

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
’—r at the Treasury Department, Office of Construc-tion, Washington, D. C.untill2o’clock M , of MAY 11,3863, for all FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES re-
quired by the Treatury Deportment prior to January I,
■Bidders must submitdescription of the Safes they pro-

pose to furnish, accompanied/by drawings showing themode of construction, and full-sizesections of the mate-rial Also, schedules of sizes, with prices attached,
and theprice per superficial foot, including doors and allnecessary fixtures, at which Safes of extra size to thosementioned in the schedule will be furnished and put inplace. The Safes tobe delivered when-required/and theriices named in the bids must cover all charges, except
treignt, and theactual travelling exponsea in thosecaseswm n the Safes require to .be put in place by the con-tractor.

:All bids must be accompaniedby the written guarantee
of two responsible persons that tho bidder ts able to per-form thecontract, and that he will accept it if awardedto him.

..

.The Department reserves the right to-reject any or allthebids if itbe considered for its interest to do so, aor! nobid will be coisidered that does not conform to the re-
quirements of this advertisement in all respects. '
t.L6cks will be furnished by the Department, btit mastbe put on by the contractor for Safes.

tßids to he enclosed in a sealed envelope, and endorsed
; Proposals for safes. ” : ISAIAH ROGERS,ap!s- ws9t. Engineer in charge Treasury Department.

PROPOSALS FOR RIFLE CANNON.
' Okpxaxce Office, Wail Ditepabtmext,

t, , . WASirryGTOX, ApritT6, 1663..1 Jrropesals willbereceived at this office until4 o’clock,P. M., on the 2d dayof M&.Y next, for tbe manufactureoftMrtyCAST-IRON SIEGERIFLE CAN-NON of the calibre of four and a halfinclias These can-
nonweigh, when finished, about 3,570 pounds. They
are to be made im strict coiformity to the drawings
which will be furnished, and.which may be seen at any
United States Areenal. " They arc to be cast hollow andcooled from the interior. . They are to besubject to the
regular United States inspection-and proof, and none arc
tobe received or paid for bat such as are accepted by the
Inspector, whose decision as to thereception or rejection
of any of them is to be final-and conclusive. .

Bidders will state the time they propose to deliver thefirst Cannon, and the number they will deliver, weekly,
thereafter. They will also state where they propose to
manufacture them/ and the price per pound, for the-
finislied Cannon, deliyered at the place ofshipmentnear-
est to the foundry where cast.

>No bid will be entertained except from regular, foun-
ders/ evidence, of-which, and of their ability tofulfill a
contract, if awarded to them, must accompany the bids,
unless the bidder is.knownto this office. -

Anybidder obtaining a contract will: be’ required to
enter into bonds with not less than two sureties, in the
penal sum of $5,000 for the faithfulfulfillment ofhis con-
tract, in all respects.
;The rigbtis reserved to reject any or all bids if the

.prices are deemed too high, or if, for.any cause, it is notthought for the public interest to accept them. Propo-
sals will:be gpaied and addressed to “ Brig. Gen. \T. WVRipley, Chief of Ordnance,. Washington, D, C-,” and
willbeendorsed Proposals for4K-inch Rida Cannon.”
;: JAS:W/R[PLEY,
ap2o-mwf6t Brig. Gen. Chief Ordnance: ‘

QUARTERMASTER GENERALS OF-
FICE, Washingtok CiTT/ March2l/186i.—Owners

of fsteam..vessels-are invited to send to the Quarter-master General’sOffice tenders for their charter or sale.
should contain descriptions of the vessels,

their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material/whethercoppered, whetherBidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper- fasten-ed/size.and power of engines.and boilers; and should6tate the price at which theyare offered forlong or shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in; case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of.chartering . .fe .

Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service, of■ the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department any. reduction in their present.
rates which they may be willing to grant, and also theprice at which they willbe willingto sell them.

> Allsuch tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-master Gen.eral ofthe United States, at Washington; and
should be endorsed Proposals for Charter or Bale of
Steamers.”- - v - ; v-v

• When,received they,will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-tending army transportation/ noon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equal capacity for those now employed.

mh2s-Sm \; ‘ :

QFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER.
• ''

" Washington,D. c. , April 11, .1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will 1)0 received at thiaOtllcauntil! 4 o’clock P. M. on the 30th day. ofApril, 1863, for
furnishing to, the Signal Department the following ar-
ticles: - •

. 300 Three hundred Telescopes, complete.
.200 Two hundred Marine Glasses,: do.
250 Two hnsdrtd.andfifty Compasses.

• T 40 Forty Telescopes, extra size, , with stands. •
•The firat delivery to he made about the 15tli day of

June, 1863, or ubsoon thereafter as Government may di-
rect; the balance to he delivered on or before the Ist day

; of August, 1863.
-A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-

quired. : •
Proposals from;-disloyal persons, or where the bidder

is not present to respond ,to hie bid, will notbecon-
jfiidered. " . -

|23j£he- names of firms should he stated in full, with the§TOecise;.adciress of each member of the firm.
EgAptiids-tp be. accompanied by two guarantees, .and di-Q'eSfed’'tO'.'tbe.. SignaryOfUcer of theArmy, and endorsed

Equipments. ”

. ,;We, ——f-.of th&couhty- of —, and State of—•, doEfeerebr.,guaranty -tha t is able to fulfil the contract in
with, toe- terms of his-proposition, and thatHBflragfeKiß proposition be accepted, he will at once enter

s®*'***»&®®fract-.in accordance therewith.:
be- awarded him, we are prepare!

to becotn»-iiigf,sechritiesr(This guarfiniee’mustbe appended to each bid.)
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

. the official certificate of the Clerkof thenearest District
Courtor of the United States District Attorney.

.. The right is reserved to reject all proposals if the prices
are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not deem*

.ed for thepublicinterest to accept them
'"Models wiUbeon exhibition at the ofiice of the Signal
Gfficerforfifteen (16)-daysfrom'daie. - ap!6-t3O

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIBAGE
TWELFTH and GIRARD St3.-Phila-

delphia. March31st, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will bereceived

. at this" Office until LLoclock M. on FRIDAY, the 24th
'• day of April, 1863, forfurnishingand delivering at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspection, the
followingarticles, to be.ofarmy standard pattern in;allrespects. Samples of the different articles can'be seen at.thisoffice: • 'r.
• Uniform Hats, Black felt. '.

Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth,r Shirts,-woolen, ofwliite or gray domet flannel,
:Shirts,-knit. T
Drawers of Canton flannel; •:

.Stockings, woolen, to weigh three (3) pounds to the
'aozen«; ' . .-•••-/■ - • >■

.Bootees, hand-sewed or machine quilted.
Boots; for Cavalry, hand-sewed. '

. Blankets, graywoolen, tobe seven(7),feetlong, five(5) feet 6.inches wide, and to weigh 5 pounds each.,,.-,
Blankets, painted oncotton, water-proof, for Infantry,”

grummetted, to be also.used for ShelterTents.Ponchos, painted on cotton, For mounted men; water-
proof and grummetted, to be used also as a Shelter Tent.
'Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy,, for

-mounted men. v. : ;-,.“Vr „>.*■
•Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen. % / < ?•

'Canteens of corrugated tin.
•Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of

-12 oz. to the 28 inches .wide for the-Tent. andilOoz: for the
Flies—the United States tofurnish the Buttons and Slips.
;Wall Tents and Flies, do/ do. do; do. The United

- Statestofurnish the Buttons and Slips. , : >

Shelter Tents of 8-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely
woven,- and warp and woof of same sized thread. A
sample ofone yard of the duck must accompany each
bid for these tents.- ; , . , , .

Felling Axes. - ■.Camp Hatchets/ * -. •
Felling-axe Handles.
Camp-hatchet Handles.
Pick Axes.
Spades; Steel Back-strap.
Shovels; do. - do. ■ .*•■■■■ Mess Pans.'.-.. .............

-
. Camp Kettles. •

Drums, Infantry, complete.
. Fifes, B and C. *

Regimental GeneralOrder Books.
Do. ? Letter do.
Do. Descriptive do.
Do. Index do,

.D0.....0rder.. . do. ' .
. •, Do. Target Practice do.‘Do. -Inspection do.Company Order do.

Do. ClothingAccount do. ■ .
Do. Descriptive do.Do. Morning Report do.Post Order do.

.PbstLetter . do. -
Post MorningReport do.Post GuardReport do.Guidons, or Silk; for Cavalry
Persons bidding on articles of ' ‘ Hardware,” not ae-coraing. .to the_.ATmy Standard, are.requested to sendsamples. wrih their bids. /Bidders willstate in theirpioposais the.-quantity bid for and the-time of delivery,

; i D^m S8 sufficient sureties for thefaithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded. AllBtt'fn.'pleS' must be .marked with the bidder’s name, inorder to insuretheir safe return. . The United States re-• serves the right to reject all, or any portion ofbids, wheneme4 to ° Bidders are invited to bepresent at the opening of the proposals.high.
:•.

„ ■ . G. H. GROSMAN,
mh3l-22t Asst. Quartermaster General U; S. A.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIBA&EJ
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

J’ Philadelphia, April 16, 1863.
are invited at this Office until12o’clock M., onWEDNESDAY, the 22d inst . to furnish

'AR^NI IL^e fOUO'Wm>C BUpplies at..the SCHUXLK3LL
Canvas_Gaiters,‘4 sizes, Cottonor Linen. • •

. :-BrassNumbers, Nos. o and3.

their Proposalsthe quantitybidand time of delivery, and;’also give the names ofcoatrSTf^wardS4168 tW ftitlifal :rulfllmB nt ol the

vifldTo of’the'bidß^1*3 ai

ap!7-f>t
,

- ABa'tQ. M. G
a
e n?rafpPs.M^mr.

PROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUSCOAL.
Chief Assistant QuARTERifASTER’g Office,

n' - '-j. t.'- .

.Depot, ofWashington, D. C.YKT’VTT?n r-p£niSv« T
>1
cll d

i
Gl streets * April 13. 1863.

nnM M™nßvn *v - LJe
.

r,r cei }' oa at Ms officenjcLtU IHURSDAY,April .-0,1563, at twelve o’clock M .fordelivering at the Government CoalYard, onthe Mole, atoC- 0 ll°
,

and Chesapeake Canal and the

o^Ao90
i
ai Quality,suitable for steamersand .blacksmithing purposes, subject to the inspection ofan Agent appointed on.tlie part of the Government, andi

t« hu£dredAnd forty (2,240)pounds“1ife,°?ofio lie' dAXe/y thereof to.eoinmenceon the llthmont?’
The above Coal to he weighed by-an Agent of the Go-vernment, and: to be-patd for by the weight so de-termined.
nu. -.,/ • ■ .Proposals.
ihe full name and post office address of the biddermust appear in the.proposal.
If the bid is made in the name of a firm, the names01 all tbe parties, must' appear, or. the'bid will be con-sidered as the individual proposal ofethe partner sign-ingit. . - 4-. ■' Proposals from disloyal parties will notbe considered,

and an oath of allegiance must accompany each pro-
position.
_PropoBalS;.must be, addressed to Captain Edward L/Hartz, , Assistant Quartermaster United. States Army,
Washington; D,C., .and should be 1plainly markedProposals for Coal.”

• : . • V Guarantee. •
Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt, or of the United States District Attorney.
The ability.of che.bidder to fill the, contract, should itbe awarded to him, must -be- guarantiedK by: two re-sponsible persons,/whose signatures must be’ appended

to tne^guarantee, and said guarantee must.accompany
thebid;/ .•• • v.

jjidfesansi fo;
present in oersoii when the'hide arc

opened, or their proposals will notbeconsidered. .? :Bonds in the sum of ;five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of his ; guaiantors, will bere-
qmred of the successfulbidderuponsigning thecontract.

__
; •■ - VForm ofGuarantee.We, :—r, of the County of , and State of

——, and —: r, of the County of——and State
of , do hereby guaranty that ——— is abie-to
fulfil the contract in accordance with; the' terms of,hisproposition, , and ithat, should his proposition? be ac-.
cepted, he-will at once: enter’ into a contract in accord-ance therewith. .. . - r^v.

Should, the contract be awarded him, weare prepared
tobecome his sureties;. t

(To this guarantee must be-appended the official cer-tificateabove mentioned.)
Theright to reject any or all bids that may be deemedtoo high isreserved by the DepotQuartermaster.

• • : EDWARD L. HARTZ,
apl7-12t 1 ; Capt. AsBt. QuarmaBterU. S- Army. v

TYRAIN PIPE.—S TONEW ARE
DRAINPIPE from 2 to. 12-inchbore.

2-inchbore 25 cents per yard
8 d0.............. ; SO do do.i d0...... 40 .. do ' do.6 d0....................... go do do.6 d0......... ..65 do • do. *iyery variety, ofconnections, bends,. traps, and hoppers.We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany quantity,ana on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing Inargequantities. . . m

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS. ;■yif* \ 6V
ed Terra Cotta Chimney Tops,-plain and orna-mental designs,, warranted to stand the- action of-coalC&s, or the weather in anyclimate. w

. . • - GARDEN VASES. •.

lteSkete,\'nfG» e
rd™A

Sta,tn«T' :y Fl°WBl P°t8'Philadelphia Terra CottaWorks.‘Office and Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street.mM-wtm tf s. A. HAREISON.

A/fsO N.E T TO INVEST.—PERSONS
to make safe investments of inoney on the.

aecurisrof Seal Estate in the State of Delaware, can ob-
tain all the necessary Informationin relation thereto by •addressing B. B. COMEOYS,

jaM-w&sSm At the PhUadeliihia Bank.

pOFFEE! COFFEE 11 COFFEE!! I
The best and cheapest prepared Coffeein the clty. ,A

trial 'will convince the most skeptical; Wo charge made
if satisfactionis not rendered.

Prepared and for sale at the, ■_ V V - -
- -.v: lagie Steam Spice endyCoffee works,

v r ,v* J»A4and *4OWorth FRONT Street.
felff-Sm

* HOWAR&WO&BSZ&/

MEDICAL.

WONDFEFUL SCIENTIFIC DISCO-
-VBRY'or PBOF. C H. BOLLES, IBSG WAL-

NUT Street, Philadelphia; - '

;•

> READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY:
The difference betwjif-ifjTicf and fiction,, ofperm aaetrily

cuiitjftJxo Biek and suffering of their- diseases or adver-
tising'to, cure, and showing, but little or no evidence of
cures, can he well appreciated bv the anxious inquirers
after health, . upon attentively reading .the following
synopsis of certificates from some of-the most reliable
gentlemen -in Philadelphia, who \fere permanently
cared by-Prof BoUes, 1220 WALNUT Street, and after
they had been given up as ir/eurable- by the most emi-
nent medical men of this city :

' * AhOiHiß CUKE. :
Pini.ADur.PJ/iAv-March 31st, 3851.

’ For the past three or four years my health hay been •
gradually runningdown', and I for some timer co-aid not
understand.-the:cause,of it. At first I was not .much,
blarmed, but, as time wore on, my sufferings kept
getting worse. T began to lose flesh, m3' natural color
lef> me, and;mv appetite became very irregular: l ap-
plied to several physicians, hut they did not seem to
understand,my disease, for Tkept growing worse: I
was troubled with palpitation of.tbe heart, difficultyof
breathing, oftentimes trembling of the “limbs; sortm»»
in my throat, loss- bf.memory, .aad. great aversion? to
business and to society. At times I was very'kl'ootffiy.
and what :caused me to feel was rny inability to'
collect my.thoughts vigorously on. any subject reulfcred
much from swimmingan the head, and much frorn'fkaT.*
of getting insane, for my physicians had .told me -that$
had symptoms of fits ;'but, after perseveriug for a long:
time in the old school remedies, and in the homreopathic
also, I wub informed my case was beyond cure.

Seeing the advertisement of Profs. Holies&: Galloway-
in ThePress and Bulletin , I called on thenffat 1220 Wal-
nut street, and, after conversing with them a few mi-
nutes, they told me that they could cure me, and that
without throwing poisonousdrugs into my system. Thte
to me was rather astonishing; ftill. I believed it, for i
had known some persons they had cured, who hacLbesn'
worse than even I.was. -I commenced their treatment,
which is perfectly pleasant, and 1 am happy to say that,
in nihe treatments of about ten minutes each, Iwas j?sr-
feetlucured. This to me, for I had given
up all hops s of being cured and ofhaving my mindre-«stored. In answer to my convictions of duty to my snf-ferine fellow-men, I have made this statement of facts
in relation to.my own wonderful cure;"and Iknow it is
permanent, for sufficient time has elapsed for a return;
therefore I feel certain. I shall-take pleasure inbeing
referred to- by any person or persons who may be Suffer-
ing as I was. CHAKX/ES E. BUCKINGHAM,

*
street, Philadelphia.

** AN OBSTINATE CASE. \

V Philadelphia, Sept 18..18G2
I have been eeyerely aflhcted with dj'spep-ia and dis-

ease of my throatand lungs for more, than threeyears,
and at times was unable to attend to business. .During
the whole time I have-suffered from obstinate constipa-
tion, and my efforts with medical agents produced nochange. I have not neglected to employ the best medi-
cal skill.in this city, and have attended to their prescrip-
tions laithfully for the past three years. and they had all
tailed to do me any permanent good. .At a time when Ihad nearly abandoned all hopes of being cured, F was
induced to call on Professor Boiles, at 1220 Walnutstreet, and placed myself under histreatment, and, iu a
short time, 1 .was perfectly* cured. I have seen otherswho have been cured of most obstinate diseases; Fromwhat I personally know of Professor B.’a discovery in
applying Magnetism and other modifications of.Electri*
•city; I can cheerfully recommend liis mode of treatment
toall invalids. Thave, sent some persons there whohave been cured* and* therefore, Ispeak from a know-ledge of the treatment. -> CHARLES,H GRIGG,

. Northwest corner Tenth and AYchstreets.
; Judah Levy , Bronchial Consumption, 817 South. Front
street. .

Ed ward T. Evans., preaiehcr ofthe M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia, of long standing; Laryngitis and -Lumbago, 1533
Helinuth street. -

■ Alexander Adair, Inflammatory.Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long stahding, Ra. 1312 Savery.street, Eighteenth
ward. Kensington. 4, ' . -

.
. :

■William H. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower Limbs (Pa-
ra plegy) and Epilepsy, publisherof the National. Mer-
chard, 126 South Second street

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe'
Hemorrhage of theLungs and Diabetes, American Hotel,Philadelphia.

H. C- Shurtleff, Caucus Affections of-Stomach, No; 3722
Market street, W. P. . . \.

Janies Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head. Fifteenth and Bedford streets;

George C. Presbury. Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly pi-oprietor of tlie Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West
Philadelphia. ;

George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610Chestnut street.
H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia-aai Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.
O. A.'Caimich, ChronicDyspepsia and Inflammationofthe Kidneys, Chestnut and Fouitieth streets.
George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth

street. •

'James P. Greves, M, D., long standing and severe
Lumbago, 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption,)227 Front street.
William Morgan* Nervous Debilityand Dyspepsia, 401

Spruce street. ’-
Charlfs D. Cushsey, Paralysis of the lower limbs
Paraplegy) aud Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Ricke;, Chronic Bronchitis 1, Constipation, and Con-,

ge-tion of tbe Brain.ffiS •■allowhill street. •
Caleb Lamb,- Bronchial Consumption of five years*

standing, 148-5 Chestnutstreet.
Rev.-J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
«. M latming-, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street. .
-N. B —ln addition, to the above cases cured, Prot C..B. Bolles has cured hvo thousand Chronic and Acute

cases within less than three years m Philaaelphia,.all of
wnich cases had resitted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men. ' ■ ■ .Pleate take notice that Prof/ B. does not advertise any
certificatesof cures, except those cared in thi«i city.
' He has established himselffor life in this city, and hissuccess in treating-the sick isa sufficient guarantee that
he claims nothing but scientific facts in his disc< very inthe use of Electricityasa reliable therapeutic agent.
_

N. B.—lt will be well for. the diseased to recollect that.
Professor B. has given aword of caution in his pam-
phlet, to guard them against trusting.theirhealth in the
hands of those in this city claiming totreat diseases ac-
cording to his' discovery. • This caution may seem se-.
yere on those using electricity'at hazard, biit-it is the
severity of truth, and designed forthegood ofhumanity.
See advertisement in another column.

CONSDLTATION FREE.
PROP. C. H. BOLLES.

ap2%, laao WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

'[ARB A N*T ’ S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
ThlHvaluable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived tbe most favorable recommendations ef the
Medical Professionand the publicas the *

- most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the best effect in

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,
Nausea, Lose, of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Torpidity ofthe Liver, Gout, .

Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AJTD ALL COMPLAINTS WHERS

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIYE ISREQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to tlie wants ofTravellers by
Sea and 'Land, Residents in. Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planterswill 1find it a valuable addition
to tbeir.Medicine Chests. • • ,
It is in'the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottle*

tokeep iiiany climate, and merelyreauires
- waterponred upon it to producea ae-v.. ligntfnl effervescing beverage. ‘ -

Numerous from professional' and/othergentlemen of the highest standing/throughout the conn-
try,.anddts.ateadily increasing popnlarity for a series of
years, slrohgly/guarantyitSfefficacyandvaluable charae*
ter, and commend it to thefavorable notice ofan intelli-gent ■ cManufacturedonly by *

TARRANT & CO..
No. 2*75 GREENWICH Street, corner efWarren st.,

NEWTORK,
• And for ;sale by Druggists generally.

ACER’S PILLS.—ARE YOU SICK,
-tx. FEEBLE, AND COMPLAINING? Are you out oforder, withyoursystem deranged and yourreelings un*
comfortable,?. These Bymptoms are often the prelude to
serious illness.v Some , fit ;of sickness is creeping upon

■.you, and should be averted by a timely use of the.right
remedy. Take AYER’S PILLS, and cleanse out the dis-
ordered humors—purify the blood, and let the fluidsmoveon unobstructed in health again. They stimulatethe functions of the body into vigorous activity, purify
the systemfrom the obstructions which make disease.
A cold settles somewhere in the body, and obstructs its
natural These, if not relieved, react-upon
themselves and thesurroundingorgans, producing gene-
ral aggravation,'suffering, and disease. While m this
condition, oppressedby the derangements, tat e AYER’S

-PILLS,' and see how directly they restore ihe natural
'action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling of
health again..; What is true and so apparent in this tri-vial and common complaint, is also true iu many of thedeep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect expels ,them. Caused by similar obstruc-tions and derangements of the natural functions of the

.body, they are rapidly and many of them surely, curedby the'tame means.. None who know, the virtues of
these Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from .the disorders cure, such as Headache, FoulStomach, Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver. Costiveness, or Constipation.u As a Dinner Pill they are both agreeable and effectual.Price 2o cents per box, or flveboxes for $1 .Prepared by Dr. J.,G. AYER & Co., LOWELL, Mass.,
and sold by J. M- MARIS & Co., at wholesale, and by
FREDERICK BROWN. ap2o-mwf2m

LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR
. THE COUNTY OF PH[LADELPHIA.

'

In the matter of the partition'or. the Real Estate of
. ’ • ROBERT AREY, Deceased,.

_To Samuel Arey,-John Arey, Joseph Arey, Eliza M.Higgs, late Arey, Samuel Ray, Dr. William Bacon aud
wife, in right or said Mary, George Davis,

Eliza Tinker, late Dayis, and Horatio G. Davis
.Notice is given that, the Court grant a rwle upon theheirs and persons interested to show cause why the RealEstate so appraised should not be sold, and rule return-able at the session of the Court tobe held on the first day.

of May, A. D. 1863.
Tn-testimony whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand andaffixed the seal of the said Court, this ninthday of 'Fe-

bruary,,A. D. 1863. : . A. J. FORTIN,
,apls*ws4t - pr. Clerk.o: C.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIDADELLUTIA.„WILLIAM-'SC-lOLLENBERGER vs. FERDINAND

T. . 1563. N0.'635. Ven Ex.HENRY K. HAENISH vs. SAME. March, 1563. No.112, Yen. .Ex. ! ,

Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu-
tionof thefund raised by Sheriff’/? Saleunder the above
writs of thefollowing.described viz:.1. ADot of Groundand Tenements thereon situate on
west side of Third street,'between Brown and Poplar'
streets, 108 feet 8 ,inches southward from the southwestcorner of Third and Poplar streets, containing2o feet in
“‘out on Third street, and extending westward in depth
218 feet 6 inches to Charlottestreet.

2. All thatLot of Groundin-late unincorporated North-
ern Liberties of city ofPhiladelphia. .at the southwestcorner of the .Frankford road and Huntingdon streetsconfcaining

i
in front>-on Frankford road 22 feet, and on

south line thereof, extending westerly,’about 9S feet toLloyd street,' thence along the same 57.feet 6}£ inches toHuntingdon street* thence eastward along the same SIfeet and %of an inch to the Frankford road. Subject toan annual ground rent 0f;%35.
3. All thatLot of Ground situate in said city, on west-erly side of Frankford road, commencing 22feet fromthe southerly side of Huntingdon street, containing infront onFrankford road ISfeet, tliehco runningwesterlyon the south line along a lot of Michael McCulloughlop feet to a point, thencel further 4 feet 2&iachestoLloyd street, ,tkence : along, the same: about pj 7%inches to the south line of theahove-doscrihedlot, thence •along the same about -100 feeti to said- Frankford road.Subject to an’annual ground rent of *lB. . -
4. .All.that Lot of .Ground, with the Tenements thereon

erected, situate on West- side .of-Third: streets betweenBrown andPoplar,at the distance of SSfeet Slnchessouth-ward from southwest corner ofThird and Poplar streets,containing in'frontohlThird street 20 extending
westward in length 218 feet-6 inches to Charlotte street sWill attend to the duties ofhis ’appointment on MON-DAY, the 27ih day of April, A.D. 1563, at 3 o’clock P.M.\ at his Office, No. 133 S. FIFTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia, when and where all. parties interestedmust present their claims, orbe debarred from coming
in upon said fund. ... ®,

ap!s-10t HORATIO-G.- JONES, Auditor.
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS

.
hereby given that application lias been made to theAuditor General of Pennsylvania for thaissue of dupli-

cates of the following described Certificates ; of the Fiveper Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued bv theBank of-Pennsylvania; (acting as transfer agent of the
fJ m the name of the Honorable ColonelLEICESTER FITZGERALD STAHHGPE, of the CoSPutney Surrey, in England: -

•. ; . • ■ - .
No. 355, datedApril 6,1837,act ofApril 13,1535, for $5,000.No- 056, .do do . do • do for $5,000.
No. do do : : do . do • for $2,000.

mh3l»3m

T OST CERTIFICATES,—NOTICE IS
hereby given thatapplication-has been made to the

Auditor General of. the Stated Pennsylvania for the
Jssunofduplicates of thefollowing-describedCERTIFI-CATES ofFive-tier Cent:' Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of21st Jlarch,lB3l, issued by theBank of Penn-
sylvania,' (acting- asll Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins,'-of‘Fufniyal’s'lnn,'London, Esq.: Richard
Hicliens, of St. Ivesr Cornwall. Esq.; and Charles
HenTy Rhodes, of= Denmark ;Hill,. Surry,
with benefit ofsurvivorship, which Certificates have
beenlost, viz:

No. 1,400 i dated Nov. 4,1839, forf 000 dollars.
•“1,401, 5,000. -“

9,000 dollars.
And all persons arehereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the; Farmers1 and-Mechanics*
Bank, in the city ofPhiladelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be isSued‘.~

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,
No. >3£6.WALNUT St. Philadelphia. r

T OST—PERPETUAL POLICY No,
J-J 3,483 in tne SpiringGarden InsurancelCompany,
issued ;to: E. HESS. for $2,000. Application has been
jnade.totlie company for renewal. ap-i-s&wßt*

r TO THE DISEASED OF ALL)
CLASSES.—AII acute and ehronlc diseases cured, VIby special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street, !L Philadelphia, when desired* and. in case of a fail- P

[ ure, no charge is made. ■ ■ E
Prof C. H. BOLLEB. the founder of this new f

i practice, has associated withhim Dr* aL GALLO-*f WAT. A pamphlet containinga multitude of cer-1 .► tiflcates of those cured ; also, letters - and'eompll* £
, mentary resolutions from medical menand others, ■will he Riven toany person free. >

N. B—Medical.men and others, who desire a &
knowledge ofmydisoovery can- enter for a full y
course of lectures at any time. VConsultation free.

__
__ .■ -

: c DB&BOLLEB ATGALLOWAT, V
! deMm .. lgao WALNUT Btre* 9/

JOHN B. MYEB3 & CO., AUCTION.
BEES, No., 333and 334 MARKET Strssi.

op Bsmsatfigaint,DOMESTIC DRY 0OOW.V:"-
j T\

a sale °f British, French, uermau,
ftE! j;?ozir®s^lc by catalogue, onfour month?
credit, . .

- ON T3TOSBDAT MORNING' > iApiil 23d, emijraclHjfabotrt joo paciajjs, and lotsof stspls andfaacy articleain woolens, Unens, cottOM,Bilks, and worsteds, to which vs in-rlta tte attmtion ofdeal ere; .

N.B. —Samplw of- the game will be arranged for es«-eanination, withcatalogues, early cmthe morningof sale.When dealers wfH find it.to their interest to attend.
*

FEREMPTORY SALKOF CARPETINGS, CANTON
- MATHNGS. RUGB, BIAT3, SfO.

•"- For SpringSalea.:
ON FRIDAY MINING,April 24th, at iprtaisely 10# o’clock* by catalogue, onfour Hsontks 1 credit— - /

Comprising. English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Venitian, hemp, und list carpetings; whiteandred check Canton and cocoa-matting, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, Ac. -

PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA. GERMAN,
AND BRITISH DRY Go6ds, A*.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 27», at 10 o'clock, will be sold by *ataktfu*,Oßfourmontiw credit, about '. .

. 700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, Sadia, German,and British dry foods, As.,
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy asdstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,and sotton&brics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. *•.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.ALpnl 28. at lu o’clock, will be sold by cstalofiu. oawur months credit—. •

"

•"-About 900 parages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry
boots, &c., embracing a general assortment of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture

WUEKBSS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
A No. 439 MARKET STREW.

SALE OS FKENCB DRY GOODS:
ON FRIDAY MORNING.April 24th, at 10-o’clock, by catalogue, on A months’’credSt—-

-fSOfrlote offancy and staple French dry goods-.

SALE OF 650 CARTONS RIBBONS—JUST :LANDED,
Of Superior Quality;and GeiebmtedMake;

ON FRIDAY .MORNING, rAprfl.24th, at lO o’clock, consisting of—- v
cartons Nos. 4, .T, and 6 choice colored black amf

whitecorded edge poult de goie ribbons.
cartons 10 a 60 corded edge bonnet ribbona.
cartons 10 a 60 extras heavy do.
cartons 10 a 60 buff,white,and black do.

—cartons 10 a‘4o biocbefigured do do.
oattonß IK white and colored satin do.
cartons 1)£ to 20 all silk black velvet-ribbons.Comprising the best assortment offered this aeasom

M THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139and 141 Sooth:FOURTH Stoat.

■ Sale at Nos. IS9 and 541 Sonth Fourth Btreet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO FORTES. COT/ VTER.
AKD drawers, steam engine,pins'

uoiU ' ; " '

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o clock, at the Auction. Store, the superior farixi-

ture, Zcottage suits. 3 pianos, large quantity of dTus-gists shelving and drawers, steam engine. Seamen’s pa-
tent ice- cream freezer, fine carpets, &c.Also, a marble soda-water fountain.Also, a sett fine druggists’ scales and case.

Also, a large plate glass eas^;
SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.

ON T HURSDAY AFTERNOON.April2-? d. at the Auction Store, will.be sold, a private
library,, whith includes valuable and interesting au-thors on.various subjects.- ::

• - *'• . "• 1 ALSO,
Fine engravings, bookcase, cabinets, natural and-arti-

ficial curiosities,. &c. ;
Forparticiilars,'see catalogues. >

Sale at Heefconviile Hospital—For Account of the United
GAS AND WATER PIPES, BRICK WORK, FOBCBPUMPS, &c; . - ■ ' ■ON FRIDAY MORNING.Aptil 24thr at.ll .o’clock, at the Hestonvllle Hospital.

Hestonville,'(24th -ward,) for account of the UnitedStates, the lead-water-pipe,-gas and drain pipe, 2 brickchimneys, circulating boiler, foicepumps, lift-pumpa
A®*-May be examined!on the morning of tne sale.

Executor’* Sale.
VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.

■' . , ONFRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Apnl 24.at the Auction Store, commencing at 4 o'clockwill be by order of. executor, a library of lawbooks, winch includes the Pennsylvania and othervaluable report?.

For particulars see catalogues. . v

PANCOAST & WARNOCK. AUO.TIONEEBS, Ho. )»13 MABKET Street.
LABGJLPOSITIVE BALE’ OF AMEBICAN AND IK.PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASSIMBRES.WHiTE GOODE, MILLINEIIYGOUDb, - «c., bj catalogue.

.. TBISMOENING.
April 22d, commencing at 10o’clock precisely.
CpmpneingT about 750'lots ofnew andseasonable goodswhich: Trtll oe found well worthy the attention ofbuyers. .

.

Included in'sale will be found, viz:..cloths, cassimeres, tailoringgoods
i Woice ofchoice, spring styles all-wool light cloths*Ifdies’cloaking cloths, English meltons, &cAlso* ~ Pieces superfine Oxford mixed cassimeres
aae/ 0

&c
aCkaDaf:incv cassimeres and sattinets, cotton.*

• ' • DRESS GOODS AND DOMESTICS. . - ‘ -
..AI !°* Pa-? 4 fa * cy dre*s :g°°ds, plaids, valencias, de-laines, poll de chevres, bareges,- lawns &c
&

Also,-tickings, stripes, bleached and blown muslins,
Also, a-line of Irish shirtinglinens.BONNET AND MILLINERY GOODS.cartons choice spring styles and colors, plain andfancy bonnet ribbblis, Isos- 9 a 60.
—cartonsNo3: 4 a6plainahd fancy trimmings. r>Tai*»

taffetas, - &c, “•

ICO cartons Paris artificial flowers, of choice soringstyles and colors. s
Al|o» 50 l°ts straw goods, bonnets, fancy hats, Shakernooos,&c.
a] S0-*T lots choice, colors plaid and fancy bonnet silk*material, &c. ; - .

’’

Also, a line white and magpee silk, Joined blonde,black and white stiff nets, matines, rash blonde &e i
="• TRIMMING RIBBONS. ' * 3

Also, cartons new spring styles rich silk trimmingribbons, 1raids, gimps. &c. &

/ EMBROIDERIES ANDWHITE GOODSAn invoice of richly embroidered jaconet and muslincollars and setts, bandsv flouncings, edgings, insert-ing?, &c. ‘ 7-' . ~ - -

- Also, 350 pieces medium to high cost embroidered cur-tain muslin. . , vlu

Alsoladies K and seats" % plain and hemstitched linencambric handkerchiefs, . - 4 .

tt
.Also,’ cambiic and Jaconetmuslins, checks, brilliants.oIC. *

,.PAEIS. LACE MITTS AND HOSIERY GOODS
,

Also, Pan..embroidercd mohair long and gauntlet mo-
v 1J 1ail| iwhite cotton hose and half-hose,lisle silk and cotton «lovee, &c.BO°p SKIRTS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS, Sic,>5O dozen ladiess'and misses’ woren, tape,'and fancytie plainand-gore trail hoop skirts. 1

- Also, rich chenille and fancy held nets, patent andmechanical corsets, stock goods, &c.of gents’linenand Marseilles bosom

S^J^9.F^MIERICAN' AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,
SKIRTS, STOCK OF GOODS, &c., by catti-

- - 1 , ON FRIDAY MORNING
April 24, commencing atTO o’clock precisely.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OFr STRAW GOODS, MILLI-NERY GOODS, &c.v by catalogue.
.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
April2i th, commencing at 10 o’clock preciselyComprising a general assorts ent 01fresh and desirablegoods.. •

(GILLETTE & SCOTT,
Jayne’s MarbleBuilding,619 CHESTNUT Street,- and 616 JAYNE■ - - :' Philadelphia.

"DY-HENEY P. WOLBERT,
" , AUCTIONEER,
No. 53031 MAREOT Street, Southside, above Second St.

Regular Sales ofDry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, <fec,.every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequested to attend thesesales. .

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise. -

DEESS GOODS, TBIMMINGS, &c.
THIS MORNING.

April 22d. at 10 o clock, will be sold, dress and domestic
goods, steel-spring skirts, : cotton hosiery. dress trim-mings,, buttons, .gloves, handkerchiefs, silk neckties,
shirt fronts, collars, ladies’collars, spool cotton, sewing
silk, ruffling, collerette, laceswibbons, shawls, mantil-
las, hats, caps, shoes, soaps, &c.

PHILIP FORD&: 00AUCTIONEEBSx £35 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS. &c.
.

•' ON THURSDAY MOBNING.
. April 23d, at 10 o’clock precisely, willbbe sold by ca-talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf,kip, and grain boots,-brogans, ac:; women’s, misses’,and children’s, calf, Jkip, goat,kid, and morocco heeledboot* and shoes. .

TV/f OSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT," southeast cor*

ner-of SIXTH andKACE Streets,

: NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL mSnEY ESTABLISHMENT.'
' s MONEY TO LOAN. : ,
Inlarge or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,

'on diamonds, gold and ‘silver plate, watches, jewelry*
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, and
goods of every description.

"

LOANS 3IADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.
This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes

for the safety of valuable goods, together witha private
- watchman on.the premises..

ESTABLISHED TOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.
4S*All large loans made at this the Principal Esteh

hlishment. '

J
Charges greatly reduced.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SALES.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, CornerG and TWENTT-SECOND Streets,

Washington, D. C,> April 13,1563.

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON THURSDAY, 23d April, .

instant, at ttis Corral near the WASHINGTON OB-SERVATORY, a large lot of CONDEMNED HORSES
AN D. MULES, as unfit for public service.

Saleto commence at 10 o'clock AM.
Terms Cash', in Government funds.

CHARLES H. TOMPKINS.
Captainand A Q. SL, U. S. A

J. C.McGUIRE & CO.,
Auctioneers.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

fmnmmasn theadams expkess
JBKOOMFABT, Ofllce 334 CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes,and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion With otherExpress Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in'the United States.fel9 E, S.f SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-

PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing! fromeaah.
portion- SATURDAYS, from-first wharf above PUtX
street; Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston.

the steamship steamer NORMAN, Capt Baker, will
s&ll from Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April
25, at 1C o’clocl A. M.; and steamer SaXON, Captain
Matthews, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at4P.pt

These new and substantial: steamships form a regular
line,sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays. .

■ Insurances effectedat one-hal f the premiumcharged by-
■ailvessels. '

Freights taken at fair-rates.
Shippers arerequested -to send SlipReceipts and Bills?

Lading with their goods.
,

ForFreight orPassage (having flneaecommodationak
apply to HENRY WINSORk CO.«

mhg 33» South DELAWARE Avenue

AJllfc STEAM WEEKLY.TO LTVTSB-
SHK POOL, tou»Mng at Gueenstown (Cork Bw *

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, Bitw
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intended '
to sail as follows:

„
,

„
- * •• „ -

'

CITY OP HEW YORK Satnrday, April 13.6
GLASGOW.: .Saturday,' April SS.
CITY OY, BALTIMORE.. Satnrday, May l, ?

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier «a. . -
«i KorthßlT.r. SATBg oy pABgAGJI .

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, «S 0 00 STEERAGE. •. Eg g

Do: to Loudon, ‘ S 5 00 ' Do. to London. 35 00
_

Do. to -Paris. \ 95 00 Do. g •
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. Hambuig, 37 ®)

,

Passengers alsoforwarded to Havre* Bremen*Rotter-
dam, Antwerp, be., at eauaUy ioW. r^‘®s- . : «

Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown, Ist Cabin, $75,

bU/o?C^r^o4lt.r orWy at ;
- : 111 WALHIPr BtreeihPhll^rip’hla.

r--,.TPr> rOB NEW YORK, 'V"
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-

NAL. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES, Sj ■. - .
The steamers of this line are leaving daily at 12 H.,ud

SF. 51. from third pier above WALNUT Streets * v- '?-■! r
-Forfreight, which. Will be taken on accommodating!'

terms, apply to 7" - - WM. M. BAIRD & CO.', .
mhS6-tf I- 13a South DELAWARE Avenue.* *■

, .NEW: YOBK—NEW: :J®BS™a.BAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE"'A3B>!RARITAN CDNAL.
Philadelphia-and Hew York Express SteamboatCo*.t

pany receive freightand leave daily at 2 P. M., delivering
their cargoes in 'New York thefollowing day.- -■ Yreights’taken'at reasonable rates.-. •>

■ . WM. P. CLYDE,-Agent, .

■ ' Ho. 14 SOUTH"WHARVES. Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND. Agent, -

anl-tf Pi,ps,l4 and 15,EAST BIVSR. |[gwYork.- :


